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A CRACK·UP ABOARD A CARRIER • • • • 
ISSISSIPPI enaces evees 

Battle for A flu Island Nears End Thousands Evacuating Homes 
As Yanks Blast Hemmed-In Jap~ In Threatened Illinois Region 

+ --------

Allies Bag 73 Planes, 
Lose Four, in Attacks 
On Sardinia and Sicily 

A THRILLING MOMENT is caught by an alert cameraman as the 
pilot of a Grumman £igbter plane makes a. ba.d landing on the Un ited 
Stales escort ca rrier AHamaba, smashes Ibe rigM wing tiP against 
• battery of ol0-mm. Bofors guns and then plunges into the sea. 1-
GUll crew dUfks as plane wing strikes guns, 2-Pllol speeds plane 
tree lof ca~rler. 3.-The plane plunges toward lhe sea. 4-As the 
plaae strikes the water the pilot prepares to bail out. De was saved. 
These are United states navy photos. 

Army 8·24 8o~ber (rashes,' 
Info Gas .Storage Tank, 12 Oie 

Ships Planes Three Chrysler War ,Plants Close Down 

S r rt AU k As 21,000 Employes Stage Protest Walkout 
Uppo ac -- . . - . Company Spokesman 

DaVies Dehvers Nole Fears 85,000 Workers 
Stiff Opposition Causes 
Predictions of Heavy 
American Casualties 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The bat- I 
tie [or Atlu island h3s swept into 
its final phase wUh Amerlcan 
troops attacking Japanese forcps 

I hopelessly trapl) d on the shor·e 
of Chichagof harbor, official rp.· 
ports revealed yesterday. Warships 
and bombel'S are supporting the 
assault. 

StiCf opposition is being en
countered llnd United states cas
u311ies may be heavier than any 
yet experienced in lhe fighting, 
but an early conclusion is expected 
to the victorious cffort to throw 
the encmy off the island. 

The airfield which the Jopone. e 
were building on Altu is in Ameri
can hands. One of the first Ameri
can projects in developm'!n. o. 
[he island probobly will be the 
completion ot this field which 
would give our forces an air base 
abo\l.l 2,200 statute miles [rom 
Tokyo, 

The field would be useful in 
helpIng to cuI of{ the enemy's 
main Aleutian base on Kiska from 
reinforcements and supplies nnd 
in softening up Kiskn defenses for 
the eventual drive to annihl1a~e 
the enemy garrison on thot lsland 
also. 

Latest reports on the ten-(\olY 
old battle came lrom the 'navy 
department and Secretary or War 
Stimson. 

These disclosed that the Ameri
can forces, under Major General 
Eugene Landrum, a ve[ernn of 
Aleutians operotions, have c"'<:!
cuted successive pincer maneuv
ers to drive the Japanese Into 
their lost stand po. iUon at Clllr
hago! hlll·bor al the island' nodh
eastern extremity. 

The last move was accompHsr.cd 
Wednesday when our troops cap
tured Saranna pass opening on the 
toes' southeastern flank. Tuesday 
they had completed clearing a pass 
bt'lween Massacre nnd Eioltz bays 
to join American forces advanc
ing from the south with those 
driving from the north nnd tlank 
the Japanese on the southwest. 

To the north the enemy is llght
ing with his back to the sea from 
which naval guns pour shells lnto 
his defenses. OVerhead, when 
weather permits, onny bombers 
from Amchllko Islands, 233 nauti-

F F R I St I· May Soon Be Affected 
rom . · 0 a In DETROIT CAP) _ Three war 

Former U. S, Envoy 
Sees Red Premier 
Personally at Kremlin 

plants oC Chrysler corporation 
were clo d down yesterday in a 
wave of strikes Which saw more 
than 21,000 employes leave their 
jobs and a corpol'ntion spokesman 
ex pre. sed fear lhot all 85, 00 

MOSCOW, (AP)- Joseph E. Chrysler workers in the l'ountry 
Davi s handed President Roose- might be affected. 
veil's s<:cret message to Premier- The stoppage was the most ser-
Marshal Joseph Stalin In the' ious here since Pearl Harbor. 
Kremlin early last night. The walkout .began at the Jef-

The president's special envoy de- [erson Kercheval plant, with 
liver d Ihe letter after spending United Automobile Workers-CIO 
some time Wilh Soviet Foreign leo d e r s clniming t hat rol
Commi sar Vyach~lav Molotov at lective baJ'guining had "complete
the cnd of an airplane rJieht from ly brolccn down ." Within a . hart 
the United Stales. time .. workers at the Dodge main 

Davies was disclosed to have plant and Dodge Lynch road 
us d th !)8me four-motored plane plants jOined the walkout . 
in which the president flew 10 SaYel"Dl thousand workerll at 
Oa ablancll la.t January for thnt the Dod,e tl'uck plant 1st) were 
aLlicd conference. idle because or Jack of materials. 

(Transmission a! the mes age A Chry ler ~okesmon said the 
followed by II day El"itish Prime taflk arSl'nul might be forced to 
Mini tel" ChurChill's statement In clo. e ' today if the strikes continue. 
Washington Wednesday thnt he He estimated thot a tolal of 129,
and the president "earneslly hope 000 man-hours or wPI·k were lost 
that ot no di tant dale we may yesterday. 
be able to achieve What we have A oniOll stateJTl~n charged the 
so long sought-namely, a me ling strikes were .a tesult of "aglln
with Marshal Stalin and ie poSsible lion" by the manlUlem nt and 
with G~ncrtllissimo Chiang Kni- constituted a "spontaneous dem
Shck." onstralion." Tl)e comDany spokes

(PreSident. Rooevelt said early man insisted that the strikes were 
this month that only he and his pl,tnned nnd "undoubtedly nulhor
ecretnry-typist. wcre aware of the ized" by the unJon. 

contents of the note to Stalin, an'.! A dispute ov r a new ~ompany
declined to l;IY whelhor n reDly union CQ1n ftct 10 replace an agre -
was expected, DaVies, he soio, ment which expired .last Novem
pI" umably would become nc- bel' is in the hands of the wllr 
quaintcd with the contents or the lobor bo:{rd. The strikes af!eeted 
letter atter i delivery, would Chrysler's production .o! medium 
discuss them with Stalin, and then bomber planes, anti-aircraft guns, 
return home.) tank engines and other war ma

The Russian press gave gener- tl!rie1. 
OllS space to the arrival ot D vies, The Chrysler spokesman said 
who has not. seen Moscow since he that the Kercheval and Je[(erson 
len his amba~~ador post five years plants fabricate parts for every 
ago. But. there was no speculation weapon mode by Chrysler and 
about his mission here. warned, "Jf this strike i8 not set-

--------- tied, the corporation's enlire force 

RAF Pounds 
Berlin--Fourfh 

I 

Raid in Week 

I of 85,000 workers throughout the 
United States will Iace layoCf," 
Chrysler has nine plants In De
troit, 

cal miles to the southwest, control LONDON (AP) - On the heels 
the air and complete lhe entrap- of the U. S. Flying Fortress raids 
ment. on submarine and shipbullding 

Ed Carey, president ot UAW
ClO Chrysler Local No.7, accused 
the corporation of "asltall ne labor 
trouble" and refusing to negotiate 
over erlevances. In a statement 
previous to yesterday's strikes, 
Carey said thnt "if work stop
pages result from these factors 
beyond our control, the officers 
of Chrysler Local 7 will be found 
a t the sIde ot the workers." 

Colling upon the war labor 
board for action, Carey sajd the 
omcers of the local "ean no long
er be responsible for events .... 
unless lhe WLE pro.vides some 
method for se ttling irievances!' 

The navy communiqUe also re- yards at Kiel and Flensburg, the 
ported brieCly on the south Pacific, royal air force Wednesday night 
staling that on Tuesday night cart·led lhe allied air offenSive to 
(Solomon islands time) six enemy Berlin tor the fourth attack on the 
bombers attllcked American posi- Reich capital in a week. 
lions on GUadalcanal island and An air ministry communique 
in ihe nearby Russell islands but yesterday Said that swift RAF 
that there was no report of dnm- Mosquitos atlacked targets in Ber-
age or casualties, lin, but gave no details. Last 

From Washington, R. J. Thomas, 
president Of the UAW-CIO, sent 
a message saying the strikes 
"have not been authorized by the 
international union ." 

By THE A OCIATED PRE 
An xodlls from ult'pl(·h of teuitory a]on~ the m(>nacing ~ Ii 

,i. illPi w:u lIndel' wa~' In,,t night 8 fr·h troop. Wl'rc I·ll, hed 
into Ih.' haltle to hold le\,1'(1 lin!'!; a~lliD. t thl' pr(' me of rio illt:!: 
rh'(11 .. 

Axis Anti-Invasion 
Posts Hit in Heaviest 
Post-Tunisian Raid 

IlIilloi . wllth 1'0 lndiana null klnhoma Wl'r thl' e]lief dnn~er ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
III'en" on Ih(, >oix.,.,tnle midwl",tl"I'11 IIOt)d mill) whil ,>thillJ:( NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Maj. 
I r('nm~ 1\ III)fOa(·h.'d 01' ('1('I'Nh' (1 !"(\C!l1'O level.,. Oen, J mes H. Doolittle's strategic 

A ll'('nely 11I0rl' thun 2 ,000 P('I'SOl1 w rl' homeJ '. Crop and air force announced yesterday the 
rworwl·I.,· tlnmal[(\ wtl~ l'ull"uJnl(ld lit 11I0rc thllll $30,000,000. Picld destruction of 73 enemy planet 
wot"l, ill mnn.,· 1"11I"m rl'~i(11l of grl'1I1 imporlancl' to the food-for· during heavy rojds Wednesday on 
vil·to!'y (,lImpllilrl1 wn, 81 /I tond till. 'I'h!' death ]j, t ,tood lit 10. Italy's anti-invasion outposts of 
.\lInn I ;.,000 "ohlipl'~ I\IH] "l,ilors llOd Illll'onntl'd rh'iliollS w(lr SicUy and Sardinia, The alJled 
t'l1li<.;tNl ill Ih ri~1It Ilgain'll . cost Wru! fOur aircraft. 

. 1· Thl 18-tOI'-1 victory took 0 1r~ 
RWll· 11ll( \\"01(11' , R d S· k 6 m ndous bite out of hurrledly-

Li(lllt. ('01. ,1. • , Adam, II('p' e s In assembled axis air strength on the 
Ill,\' Ili,trj("1 llI'my I'ngint't'l', lin · two Islands, and was the most 

I1UII11I'('1] 1'\'IlI'lllItiol1 \\"lIrllin!!'S Troop Barges sweeping sinceGermanandI1alian ~ airmen were chased from the Tu-
had been is ued lor the Fort nlslan .kies just before the enemy 
Churtres. Stringtown, Ivy Land- army's collapse in north Africa. 
ine: and Grnnd Tower, Ill., levee Z9 Planes Downed 
arens, SuI engineers exprc sed Twenty-nine planes were shot 

Nazis Suffer Losses down In bitter dogfights ranging 
th b Ii {they could hold all othl"r from sea level \0 'l<1t,(}(}(} f~t and 
sea wall s on the llIlnois and Mi'- In Possible Attempt 44 others were blasted to bits on 
sour! sides of the Mississippi ri ver To Flee Novorossisk airfields on the two islands. 
if CI ests don't surpas expectll- For the lirst time sJnce the faD 
tions of Tunisia German and Italian 

'fwo thousand soldiers from J r- LONDON, Friday (AP) - The airmen rOse in great strength, but 
ferson Barracks, Mo., and Scott Russians today announced an at- failed to ward oCf the allied rald
field, Ill ., were assigned to bolster tempt by the G rmans to move ers whose explosives ripped apart 
levees at PraIrie du Pont, Ill., troops by woter in the vicinity of airport buildings and set fires 
Claryvlll , Mo., nnd other nearby the K rch stroit between the Cau- amid parked aircraft. 
points. casus and the Crimea, without The blnest blow was dealt by 

A mrlltary Corce and volunteers Indicating immediately whether Flying Fortres es , Sailing over' 
abo labored to build up the sea the Nazis were nttempting to rein- Milo airfield near Trapani on the 
wall l Beardstown, Ill., where the force their narrow Caucasus western side 01 Slclly, the ble 
Illinois river inched up to 26.6 bridgehead about Novorosslsk, or bombers destroyed 37 parked 
feet, an all-time peak, and a lit- evacuate forces from it, planes and blanketed the field 
tie more thon a root from lhe lop Reporting an nctlon unusual in and Installations with bombs. 
of the dike. The ame river wnS the long fighting at th.is key 50 FI, hters AttlWk 
only .6 of a foot under the record poinl, the Soviet midnIght com- Then 50 axis lighters jumped 
Icvel o[ 27 .3 feet at Peoria, where munlque as recorded by the Sov- the Fortresses and their eseort
high wuter forced several plants let monitor said that ships of the ing Lightnings. Ten of these enemy 
to clo e. Red :fleet and planes sank six planes were shot down and at least 

Approximately 1,000 addillonal self-propelled barg s "carrying three others were daJTlalled In a 
I1Unoisllns e\'acuatcd, It wa - enemy troops ." 20-minute running battle whICh 
ti'mllied that halC of the 500 hom s The action occurred in the Black raged out over tbe seo toward the 
in the Richland sector 01 Peoria sell in the area at Kerch, at the Egadi islands, 
were abandoned. Fifty families tip of the Kerch pl!hinattla ot lhe Among the axis victims sent 
lett lowlands b low Peoria, 45 Crimea, and of Anapa, on the spinning into the sen were Mes
quil.Wesley City, 50 departed from Caucasus coast 45 miles southeast I serschmltt 109's, Focke WuU 190 '~ 
Chillicothe. All but n dozen houses of Kerch and 25 miles northwest and Macchi 2oo's. Official sources 
in Liverpool were enveloped by ot Novorosslsk. de cr/bed the engagement as "sev-
the flood at Liverpool and 350 At the same time lhe Russians eral long and gruelling dog!ight-
person wel'e routed. reported whal may have been yet ers," and one returning airman 

OWeial and unoCficial observers nnothu attempt of the besieged said: 
figured 12,000 were homeles$ in GermatlJ to break out of their "Everyone wos mixed up, and it 
Indiana, 11,000 in Illinois and Novorossisk trap by lalld, The seemed as though each P-38 
more thon 5,000 in eastern Okla- midnight communique said that (Lightning) had a MesserschmHt 
homa. on onc sector northeast 01 the big on Hs tail and another P-38 shoot

A record-shattering crest of port lhe Germans attempted to ing it off." 
47,5 to 49 reet was forecast for attack Soviet positions with four II.&11an Conununlque 
Muskogee, Okla., where the Ar- infantry regiments, striking out The Italian high command in a 
kansas river flood stage is 28 leet, with "benvy arWlery and mortar communique broadcast by Rome 
two inches, The Oklahoma board preparations. claimed 14 allied planes were de
of allrlculture placed crop 10 seS "Fighters of one unit met the stroyed during the attacks which 
to date at $25,000,000, while prop- enemy with a powerful barrage were acknowledged to have caused 
erty, road and rail line damage fire and then launched a count- "some casualties and small dam
was fixed at $5,000,000. The army erattaek," the late bulletin added, age." 
moved 1.800 from two threatened "The enemy suf!ered heavy losses Axis planes were said to have 
towns. and was thrown back. The Sov- torpedoed and probably sunk two 

The Verdigris river levee broke iet units captured war material medium-sized aUled ships oft the 
at Colleyville K an., driving and took prisoners." Algerian coast and heavily dam-
2,000 persona to higher ground, The Germans may have been aged a third 10,OOO-ton vesseL The 

Conditions imprOVed. and many attacking to relieve the Russian ports of Sfax, Tunisia and Oran, 
factories resumed operations, In pressure on the Novorosslsk posl- Algeria, also were sald to have 
northern and central Indiana, but Uon, Which had been increasing been "effectively attacked by axis 
communities In the southwestern steadily for months, at a stepped- bombers," 
portion of the state braced to up tempo in recent weeks. 
meet onsweeplng crests oC the There was no indjcation of the 
Wabash and White river·s. • numbers of h'oops involved in 

Levee breaks sent the Wabash the barge movement. If large, 
gushing across thousands of acres this Caucasus front. which was the 
In the Terre Haute vicinity lind first of the many eastern front 
over 22,000 Dcres Dround Vin- sectors to be dried of spring mud, 
cennes. may be ready lor heavy action. €HTCAGO (AP)-A B-24 army chule, was thrown outside the --------- night the air ministrY news serv-

. Tta I P' P I" H d ice reported that seven trains on ----------------------------------

Coal Strikes Spread 
As WLB Approaches 
Decision on Demands 

bomber :amn:ed .into the world's ;~e tank, which cosl $2,000,000 flce 0 ICles ear railways between Challons-Sur-
largest lllummaimg gas storage I when it was built in 1928, is situ- Marne and Nancy, France, were 
tank yesterday with a burst of aled in a sparsely setlled section By Food Conference I shot up by a single Mosquito dur-
!lame that transformed the ' gi- of the southwest side. Nearest i~g RAF sor!les over occupied ter-
gsptic stl'ucture into a roaring homes are a quarter mile away I ntory last rught. 
fUnel'ol pyre for lhe 12 fliers yet in one the heat of the fire be- HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) - A So costly have been the RAF 
aboard. ·· came so unbearable the children British declaration OC support for attacks on hard-pressed axis rall-

The 500·Ioot tanlc surmounted were moved to other quarters. an international policy of price roads that the enemy has put flak 
by u 50-fOOL ail' beacon was de- Ranney said the accident did not stability raised talk at the united cars behind lhe engines on most 
stroyetl in an inferno so intense d&mage the company's pumping nations food conference yesterday munitions trajns. 
that aulhoritl • feared the bodies slation or main supply line seri- ot a post-war, world-Wide "ever- All the Mosquito planes re-
in the wreckage never would be ollsly and should not interfere normal granary" system. turned, and later, during daYlight, 
re~ovcred. with the compDhY's ability to sup- Richard K. Law, chairma n of a big formation of allied aircroft 

The fouI'-engined Lib era to l' ply gas. the British delegation, told a news thundered over the channel to-
bomber left lhe Ft. Worth, Tex., conference that hiS ( COuntry be- ward northern France. They were 
nrmy air field ye.sterday morning lieved international action should too high to determine whether they 
on a routine flight. Witnesses saw U. S. Treasury Orders be taken to eliminate wide :fluc- were fighters or bombers. 
It flYing low from the northwest, luations in prices of basic agr!-
skimming over the office building P f T BI k cultural and non - agriCUltural 
or the Peoples Gas Light and Coke aper or ax an s products. Such tluctuations, he 
cOIl)Jl/lny office at 3625 W. 73rd said, are in time equally ruinous 
strtet, on the southwest side. It to producers and consumers. 
rose slJghtly, then crashed into WASHINGTON, (AP)- Hope The ever-normal granary idea, 

Ickes Hints at Limit 
On Use of Gasoline 

In Middle West Area 
the side of the 20,000,000 cubic ~or a break in the poy-as-yo~-go calling for storing surplus crops, 
foot tank. rncom~ tax dendl.ock was ~evlved is aimed at assuring ample food WASHlNGTON (AP) - New 

Some wItnesses said lhe. bomb- In t Illght, and It was dISclosed supplies in years of short harvests restrictions on use of gasoline in I 
er bounced over the I'im atop the thai Ihe u'easury had ordered 120 as well as preventing priee de- the middle west may be necessary, 
lank and disappeared in the flame carloads.of paper to prepare forms pression when crop surpluses Secretary Ickes said yesterday. 80 
and smoke, but George A. Ranney, for putting a current tax system I exisl. that more of the motor fuel can 
gas company chall-man, reported mto effect July 1. be diverted to the eastern seaboard 
il apparently 'struck about 100 A senale-house conference held . • where supplies are so short that 
fel!t f l'om the top or the tank. its (irst meeting in an eHort to Raids on Burma Increase many filling stations display "out 

Shor tly after the crash the iron out differences between the NE..W DELHI, India (AP) - of gas" signs. He was emphatic, 
ila,rnes had bUl'ned. the tank down two chambers. Democrats and American airmen have inCreased too, that the east will have to re
so low that he hole in its side Republicans ali ke voiced optimism their assaults on the' Japanese In duce its consumption still further. 
could nol be seen. The front sec- at the prospect that the committee Burma at the end of a three- Ickes declined to say whether 
tion of the bomber pierced the would finC\ a compromise between months-old British land campaign restrictions in the middle west 
steel side of the tIlnk and sections the senate's modified Rum] skip- which upset the Japanese war might take the form..Qf ~ ban on 
of . tbe wings and tail were scat- a-year bill and the house-approv- timetable by stabbing 200 miles pleasure driving such as went 
terect throughoul the enclosure ed measure abating the 6 per cent into the heart of that enemy-beld I into eUect at noon yesterday in 12 
aro.und it, normal and 13 per cent bracket territory, it was diRlose<!. 01fi- eastern states and the lJiatrict ot 

One body, sh'npped Into a Illlro- slIrtnx on all 1942 incomes, cially yesterday, . , _ _. _ <;olumbia. 

BOMBED MOHNE DAM LOOSES FLOOD ON GERMANS 

THBOUOH A 2to-FooT GAP, blasted In the b" eonere&e structure by British bombs, millions of ~aI-
10DS of water pour frOlll the wreeked Mohne dam, above, Reports rollowtn~ the bombln~ 01 this cIaJp 
In the Weller valley and the Ecfer dam In the Rubr valley said that a state of aleee had been proeJalmec1 
and that Gef!D&n war Industries h&d been aeriouslr erlpplec1, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Stri kes 
belllO to spread again in the coal 
mines yesterday, even as the war 
labor board aimed tor a clean-up 
decision which may give an indi
cation by Tuesday whether peace 
or turmoil shall follow in the mine 
wage controversy. 

The miners' chances 01 getting 
WLB approval of their demands 
for a :flat $2 a day increase are 
not generally regarded as bright, 
but a majority of the WLB's fact
finding panel is reported to favor 
their call for extra pay to cover 
all the time they spend under
ground, 

Even the United Mlne Workers 
leadership concedes that nothing 
is due under the Little Steel tor
mula as it now stands, The min
ers want to discard the formula 
but even under existing stabiliza
tion rules they are necessarily 
precluded from obtaining some 
concessions other than a straight 
wage boost, 

There have been these de11nite 

Islands on the government side of 
the controversy: 

I 1. A statement by Secretary 
Ickes, as federal boss of the mines, 
that "any contract must have 
approval of the war labor board." 

2. A WLB description of Lewis' 
attitude in ignoring it as one that 
"challenges the ,soverelgnty of the 
United Slates in time of war and 
gives aid and comfort to our ene
mies." 
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PAGE TWO THE ' D A IL Y lOW A N, lOW A . C IT Y, lOW A 

THE DAILY IOWAN pcn d, dcni d yesterday thai thl.' bombing of 
"ital Gcrman dam had originat from u . 
g ,tion by prh'atc citi,; n . Dcclaring that 
"misleading tatement had appeared" about 
the origin of the raids, the nir mini, try aid 
"it wa true that an attack on the dams wa 
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Wb ther this denial will Ita\'e any cffeet 
11pon Gl'rman plans rOl· retaliation is doubt· 
ful. The Germans arc thjrstin.,. lor r(!vcIllCe, 
and since they have vcnt this feeling upon 
ihe ,Tew!> C01" yCUl"S ovcr 11.' s important inci. 
dl.'lll , j l is certain that UII.'Y won't change 
tbcir mind .. now. 'I'hul!, a, the I"e. ult of thi 
!!eemingly humOI·Ous allied propaganda blun· 
dcr, the Poli h GIl tto in War aw will be 
minUR c,· ral hundred more inhabitant· next 
weck a t I hi ti Ole. 
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FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1943 Questions to Ask a Mirror-
Blunder Over the Dam- How much time did I ,va, te yest rdllY in 

foolish or unnecessary argumcnt , 
British propagandists (and news agencies) 

had themse1\'es in hot water for a. while after 
the bombing of those two German dams. 

Was I too po itive and dogmatic in my 
opinions' 

Now that it is O\'C1", is there any chance 
that the other lellow was l·ightT In their cnthu ia III they announced that Ii 

Jewish refugce bad concocted the whole 
scheme as a. mealL'! of getting back at the Gcr· 
mans. The Briti It pi .. then went into de· 
tail about how this man workl'd with militar·y 
expert to perfect a mine which could be 
floated into the mechanism of tb dum'. 

Did I talk so mueh yesterday that I pt·e· 
"ented hilk by otbcl"S from whom I might IIIH'e 
learned somethingY 

Who or all pCI"llOm; I SIlW yesterday did I 
find most plea ing and agl'eeable, and wby. 

Was I imprl'l;sed by pompous, pretentious 
peoplc or by the quiet, Ul1RSSUIll ing type T 

What part of my expenditul·cR yesterday 
were for articles that 1'could ca ily have done 
wHhoutt 

••• 
WIlen the Nazis leartl d of this, they 

of course screamed for 1Jengeance. The ob· 
1Jious tat·gct fo,. retaliation tvas the J C1I)' 

ish population of the occupied countries, 
tlJhat thet·e is left of it. German ,·cports 
indicated that lt1l1l{b·cds of Jews would 
be massacred to (({Jet even." 

Did I go out of my way yesterday to do 
anyon a. friendly turn f 

Did I get more plcasur out of overcoming 
t11e other fcllow in on1C tran action and mak· 
ing him miserable, or from giving in a little 
and putting him in good humod 

• • • 
British authorities, realizin .... what hnd llRP· 

Yank Fliers Planned Attu Attack 
" . 

Consulted First 
By the Experts 

WASHINGTON-American fly
ers of rather low rank counseled 
the strategy for taking Attu first 
and then gOing back to Kiska. 

The high command here is un
derstood to have asked flyers on 
the ground in Alaska tor sugges
tions on strategy and their recom
mendations were followed. This Is 
how a democratic army iunctions 
in contrast to Hitler and other to
talitarian mUitary regimes. 

• • • 
Tbe ImpOrtance of the t lands 

as bases for Inva Ion upon 
the Japanese matnla~d may be 
Illla'htly over· estimated In the 
pabUc mind. They are,.ood ub· 
marine bases, but, due to weath· 
er OOIldUlons, are Dot satisfac· 
tory air bases. 

• • • 

Some prices were increased, some 
decreased and tbe average leCt 
about the same. Enforcem nt may 
be improved by the acUon, but 
not prices. 

• • • 
The particular brands of 

canned .roods hit by decreases 
seem to be those In the chains, 
and thIs should help the inde· 
pendents, but the aid reeetved 
by tbe consamer Is not yet ap· 
parent. 

In the chains beef consumption 
this April was off 70 percent from 
last April; processed foods, 50 
perceni; meat, 60 petcent; butter 
and cheese, 50 percent; sugar, 25 
percent; coffee, 33 percent. Much 
of this reflects cUl·tailment due to 
point r<.ltioning, but some of it is 
also due to black markets in meat, 
poultry and potatoes, and the 
transfer of business to smaller 
storcs. 

• • 
, 
• 

• • " The poInt rationing system 
The only thing sure is that no seems much too complex for 

scientific eUort to handle the price the a.ver"lre housewife, and buy· 
situation Is evideni. llather it is fne Is not belnt done on an 
piece-meal plugging. efncientbasls, in the opinion of 

• • • all authorities. The .rovernment 
The contusing tbings which bas made buying and liring too 

have been done a.re expected by complicated tor aVeral'e Intelll· 
most private economlsts to be ,ence. 
merely temporary stoP-PPs at • ... ... 
beslln the lone ran. they think No onc, in or out of the govern-
foed prices are likely to continue ment, seems satisfied with the 
to WOTt themselves upward one condition, but it looks like we will 
way or anotber. have to go on with OPA, order 

... • ... by order, mistake by mistake, cor-
Also obvious is tho fact that rection by correction, until some 

food buying throughout normall'e- semblance of efficiency evolves 
tail channels has fallen off enor. ) out of the chaos through the level-
mously. ing process of time. 

WAACs Are a Year Old 

"STEP SISTERS" BIRTHDAY 
• By JACK TlNNET'f 

W ASlll G'l' - The "lltep.sistcrs" 01 t barmy al'C a year 

The Japs have been building 
flelds on botb Kiska and Atto, 
however, and the one on Attu is 
large enougb for bombers. They • 
could not have been u ed to attack 
the United states, being ioo far 
away, but would have launched 
bombings of Alaska. 

old this month and in spit of tbeir pl1 nolll IlIII lord, th('ir 
tt· a1.mcnt.at the hands of tb anuy still i a A"l' at di , lip),> intment 
t tho e who hay backed 1 b m from the start. 

No One Knows What Tbey 
:Are Doin.r About Prices--

They are doing a lot of things 
to prices · here, but no one seems 
to know just what, and somehow, 
no matte!; 'fhat they do-\hreatep., 
point-ration, freeze or promise
everY time' you go to a store with 
a market basket, lood seems to 
cost a little bit more. 

A flood of publicity about th·e 
new dollar and cents ceilings, roll 
backs, subsidies and mandatorY 
margins, has created the impres
sion that the cost of eating has 
declined, but the evidence to sus
tain such a conclusion is smt lack
ing to consumers. 

• • • 
The cxperi.s are as conJuaed as 

everyone. For Inslanee, OPA 
first fixed marlins of Jlrofl~ on 
various foods on cbaln "orea, 
some of wWeh were mandatory 
alJd otheRJ oplloaaL Then they 
... ade all marl'lnS mandatory on 
the old basls of March, 194.2, but 
raised 80me marrlns. Tha.t was 
on Monday. Two dayS later, on 
Wednesday, mar.rln reduc&lons 
were ordered. 

• • • 
The statisticians of the chains 

figure the reduction will cut them 
to such an extent in mea~, canned 
fruits andr vegetables, cereal, rice 
and sugar' as to make their bu:;i
ness \lnproLitable. Yet somehow 
nothing you buy seems to be any 
cheaper. !fowever, OPA promj.sell 
another Oleat roll-back decrease 
June 1, ~s,e~ on subsidies which 
the government will P8¥ out of 
,he treasury to the meat packers. 

A cursory eheck of the .eIle~t 
of the 300 food ceilings ordered 
by · 01' A ten days ago, indlclltes 
,these did not roU back any thinS. 

, 'rhe Womcn',. Army Aux.iliary orps was first establislled in 
]\fay, 1942, with a ot limit of 25,000. 'rhey were )lOt to be lncm· 
bers of t11e rc~ular Ilrmy, sllbjeet to benerits, lI.dlllll army ratings, 
ov rseas ser\'icc, etc., wlljch applied to the lllen in traiuing. 

\Vitbin a few montll!!, t11e vallle of th scn 'ic was so apparent 
that the legal limil. was l·aiscd.-------------
six·fold to 150,000. After l1cllrly 
11 montll~, less thHn half of that 
quota t (or only 60,000 WAA 
Oificers and ooncommiS$ioned per
sonnel) arc in training or in serv-
ice. 

Mere inlants compared to the 
WAACs are the WAVES, SPARs 
and the WomCjl's Ma.rine CQrps 
auxilial'Y, yet these 'scrvices al
ready have cnllst.ed a far greater 
percentage of the total male pal"
sonnel than t.he army. The women 
in the naval services, however, 
have the same ranks, pay, bel\e
fits, and spheres of action that 
the men in their respective serv
ices have. 

aircraft guns and how to protect 
themselves in person~l combat py 
ji.u-jltsu. 

• • • 
Rep, Edith Nourse Rogers of 

Massachu~ct~, who sponsored 
the 1irst WMC Qill, has anottler 
coming up soon to make the girls 
fu1lin~ed m~mbers. of the al=my, 
WJtn. all the r)abts and appurten
<lcj!s thereto. But 1 doubt if that 
will heJp the sHUlItion much. 

1 can't s'peak for the young 
women all over lh~ countrY who 
are financially and physically fit 
tor the services, but I have ta1.ked 
to some here. There IS a general 
apathy-the iUl'l~ng 01 a pretty 

• • • jaundiced eye:-on the women's 
Where the fault in the WAAC un.i.£olmed services. . 

situation lies js hard to say. On They al'e supposed, th~y say, to 
file atj :U·D1Y headqu~rters hcre are rU8h out and enlist in ,jobs that 
more !Ulan half a million .requests don't .pay them h~1f of what they 
for W AACs to sUP\llement and are gett,lng in . .l?r~v,ate o~· war p.lant 
sl.\pplant -the arm>,'s manpower. employmcnt; io sacril.ice their 
An army oWcer retUJ;ned .!rom lrecdom for military qiscipline
overseas told 'me recently tba! an.1l 'tol; what.? Mostly to be the 
overseas generals have requested $ubj~t of a J.ot of pum jokes and 
asslgrunent of I}early 20,000 wom- much Qown-the-nO/ie sniffing from 
en to overseas divisions-nearly ;the men in. unifor~. Besides, aside 
one-third of the total now in from ~ few favored WAVES, an 
service or in training...,..yet only p iJlfinitesimal numbeli o~ WAACs 
fe':N so far have been assigned and tl;!e axmy }1urs~, where is all 
outside the borders of the eonti- n~at • romance, exCJtetn~lI~t, etc., 
nental United States. of foreign service? 

WAACs are beiJ.lg given train- • A good _many Washington mili
ing which would equip them for tary oQservers are convinced the 
service in combat areas, although worncn In uniform won't amount 
not, of ~ourse, as cOll}pat troops. to mqch un~il thl! aiTl!y wakes up 
They are being taught the use of IlITld draft~ f'nf'l1rrh to ~l1pply thf' 
small arms, machine IUns, anU- demand, . 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO ·,DIAL 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGDTS 

MusrCAL CHATS-
Musical Chats each day this 

week at 1 o'clock has been pre
senting the works of Shostako
vitch. Today, the last of this 
week's series will featUre "Sym· 
phony No.6." 

EVENING 'lUSICALE-
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee at the 

plano will be presented on 
W Ul's Evening' l\fu Icale pro
c-ram tWs e\'ening at '7 :45. She 
\\IIJI play "Four Consolations," 
by Fra.nz Llsd. 

DEBATE, IOWA VS. 
NORTflWESTERN-

The Iowa vs, Northweslern de
bale will be bl'oadcast from the 
studios of WSUI this evening at 
8 o'clock. The Northwestern speak
ers will defend the negative side 
of the quc~ion "Shall Russia and 
the United States enter into a per
manent military and economic al
liance after the present war?" 
10wlj's rcprescntatives will uphold 
the affirmative. 

TODA Y' , PROGRAl\l 

8-Mol"nlng Chapel 
8·l5-Musical Miniature~ 
8;30-New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Keep 'Em Eating 

8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-The HeaJUl of Our People 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
lO:IS-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
II- Music Magic 
J 1: IS-Uncle Sam 
11 :30-Concert Hall 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory BUlletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3--Treasury Star Parade 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:30-New , The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Waltz Time 
4-Boy's Town 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Mood~ 
51(6-New , The Dally IOwan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
B-Debate, Iowa vs. Northwest-

ern 
9-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); Wl\1AQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring 
6:l5-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Neighborhood Cn 1! 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-\'our All-Time Hit Parade 
a-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
IJ-..Tommy Riggs 
9:45-Elmcr Davis • 
100News 
10:15-Harkness o( W<lshington 
10:30- Road to Danger 
1l :05-Paul Martin 

9:30-Alec Templeton 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10 :15- Stan Kenton 
10:30-Lou Breese 
11-Joe Venuti 

IUB 
WGN (720) 

7:30- Sherlock Holmes 
7:55-Sports Quips 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
9-Boxing Contest 

CB 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-I Love a Mystery 
Blu 6:15 -Secret Weapon 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 6:45-Mr. Keen, Tl'acer or Lost 

Persons 
6-Melro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pre- 7-Kate Smith 

sents 7:30-Adventul'es of the Thin 
6:05- Nothing Serious Man 
7-News, Earl Godwin 8-Phillip Morris Playhouse 
7:15-Parker Family 8:30-That Brewstcr Boy 
8-Gang Busters 9-Camel Caravan 
8:30-Victory Pilrade of Spot- 9:45- Elmer Davis 

light Bands lO-News, Douglas Grant 
9- John Gunther 10:30-)3ob Allen 
9:15-Gracie Fields 11:15-Guy Lombardo 

*** *** 'HALF-WAY UP THE BLOCK' 

"'VIc AND SADf:," who Ow "half way ap bn the um Moe"." .ft.ve 
louc- been favorites of Cfl~ lI!1tl'nl'~. ~mlll'41'nt Flynn 111141 : ~l1, Vlln 
I"'''''er hay Ihe 'l 
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~ nHf~."f'~fIHg 'tHE WAR NEWS 
OFF I C I A L D A I tV B U L LET I N 

6fJmean ...... -
Greatest Battles Will 
Be Fought in Russia 

In spite of all tne conjecture as 
to where and when the western 
allies will invad~ Hitler's EU1'ope, 
the likelihood remain~ that this 
year, as in 1941 and 1942, the 
greatest land ba tUes will be 
tought in Russia. 

• • • 
Prime Minister Churchlll In 

bis speech to con .... e s Wednes
day threw out a timely remind
er tbat the eastern front reo 
mains the primary land rront. 
Any other that the British and 
Americans may establish will be 
second In size of forces Involved 
as weJl as in till'e. PuUlnr 
these factors in their proper 
perspective, Cburcblll said there 
Is little doubt thd Hitler "Is re
servlnc- hls supreme c-ambler·s 
throw for a thIrd attemPt" to 
break the Red army. 

• • • 
The evidence increases that in 

spite ot the invasion threat the 
fuehrer is marshalling all possi
ble resources for another smash 
at Russia. Major operations have 
been postponed this ipring later 
than last-when the Germans at
tacked in the Crimea on May 8-
but it appears impossible that the 
rirst real blow can be delayed 
much longer. 

We still are without any trust
worthy indication as to whether 
the Germans or Russians will at
tack first, but it is likely to be 
Hiller, since a greater need drives 
him. He cannot afford to wait; 
Stalin can. The German leader's 
best hope of survival is to knock 
out the Red army now. On the 
other hand the Russians may de
cide that. the best defense would 
be to attack first, as they did in 
the Kharkov area last May. 

• • • 
The British prime mlnJ$ter, 

whose information doubtless Is 
of the best, estimated that axis 
'"rees held on the Russian front 
were 190 German and 28 sat
ellite divisions, 218 in all. That, 
allowlnc- tor corps and army 
troops, air forces, othcr auxil
Iaries, would mean some 4,000,. 
000 men or more, probably slOl 
the most formfdable ac-grec-atlcn 
of land forces In the world. Con· 
fronting' them probably are Rus
sIan armies of at least equal 
size. Therjl 15 no cbance that 
the western allies wlJlland any
thlnc- comparable in Europe this 
year or be able to divert any
thing like such a total of t.'IC 
enemy. 

• • • 

UNIVERSITY"CALENDAR 
mental Biology and Medicine, 

1-5 p. m. Open house, Iowa Room 179, medical laboral\>ries, 
8 p. m. Concert, University sym· 

Saturday, May ZZ 

Union. phony, Iowa Union. 
8-11 p. m, AIl university party, Sunday, May 30 

Iowa Union. 8 p. m. Student CIu·istian coun· 
Wednesday, May 26 cil vesper service, west approach, 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi- Old Capitol. . ' 

(For 1Df-.1l0D re«anIiD&' 'dates beyond this Khednle, lee 
ntenatiODl III the. office 01 the PresIdeD&. Old C&DUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCH'IIDULE • 

, FriC\SY, May 21-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m, 

SaturdllY, May 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p . m. and 4 to 6 p. t;n. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The ~vernigijt canoe trjp for the 

Iowa Mountaineers on Saturday 
bas been cancelled. 

BOB GROW 
Vlce·prelildent . . 

PART-TIME WORK 
If YOU are inwreft.¢d in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the of1ice ot student em· 
ploYlI\ent, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out \I current free hour sched
ule. 

R.L. BALLANTYNE 
t1anqer 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hole! a pic c 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In 
the City park. All Catholic stu
dents and servicl!men are invited. 

Saturday, June 30, the l'fewman 
club will have an informal dance 
in the river room 01: lc;>wa Union 
from 8 until 11 p. m. 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

servi~e, or less than ' eighteen, you 
shou1d soon call at the office 01 
student ailairs for a cbpy Qf your 
personnel record. Fur1he,/Tlo;e, you 

3liould get two letters of recom· 
mendation from y\>ur teachers. AI 
soon as y(lU receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the office 
of the registrar tor a transcript 
The army reCommends that eacb 
sel~ct e have these documents 
when he is called to military ser
vlce. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Men;lbCl's Q.( Iowa Mountaineers 

interested .in horseback r~ding S\ln· 
,day. i1ft~rnqon call .37.01 for .r~r. 
vahoQs. Meet at 2 p , m. at the j!tl. 
gineering building for il'ansporta
tlon to UJ;lll)ier ridipg staoles. 
Bring your own lunch -for a camp. 
fire supper.' Drinks will be /!ro
vic:led. 

K. NEUZIL 
Sw-e~, 

MOUNTAINEER MEMBEIl8lllP8 
Membel'sbips a,nd roemb~nhip 

renewals in the IOYI8 MOlin. 
taineers for the 19(3-44 school 
year are now avaHable. . 

Illustrated lecture~, motion pic. 
tUre:;, and other indoor and out. 
door programs of the organization 
Will be enjoyed wit.h a member
ship fee. ' Tho~e jntel'ested play 
contact Gordon L. Kent, oUice 01 
the university photographer in ,the 
Physics bUi\ding, Or call 7418 after 
6 p, m. 

LEA VITT LAMBERT 
Chairman 

Black Market Jeopardizing Food Situation, 
Cufting Army Supplies, Quarler~aster Says 

CHICAGO (AP) - Major Gen
eral E. B. Gr.egory, the army 's 

• quartermaster general, said YeS
terday the nation's lood situation 
would be improved "very maler-

The flower and the bulk of the ially" ii pcople would stop patron
German army remain in Russia, izing bl~ck markets. 

temporarily had cut down its 
purchases in line with its policy 
of adj1.\~ting its use of food to the 
overall sltuation. Today so1diers 
al'e getting about eilitht ounces ot 
meat a day, he said, adding tbat 
that amount was about half of 
w\iat the army originally figured 
as its basiC allowance. and other land campaigns of the He asserted no ratiooing 8yS

coming summer and autumn prob- tem could work in competition 
ably must be regarded from the with a black market and r~com
strategical point of view as diver- mended stern measures be taken 
sions. They will be designed to against person~ involved in black 
carry out the British leader's markets, "Some people should be 
statement that "we must do ev- put in jail," he stated. 
cry thing in our power that lS General Gregory's remarks were 
sensible and practicable to take made at a press conference held 
more of the weight off Russia in in connection with his appearance By JOliN SELBY 
1943." at a food conference sponsored bY "Shortcut to Toky~ the &Ule 

This is a vague way of putting the Gr\>vel-Y Manufacturer's Sale~ , (or the Aleutians," by Corey 
it, and may have been read with Executives, Inc., of Chicago. The 
some disappOintment by those who quartermaster corps was cooper- Ford (Scribners; $1.75). 
hope for a major second [ront in ating in the mceting. The only difficulty wiih Corey 
Europe this summer. However, The quartermaster genel·al said 'Florc;l's "Shortcut to TOJwof' js 
it should not be assumcd that the army was feeling the pinch of that it reads exactly like a little 
Churchill was telling everything blacK market leaks and had been book expanded frOm a set of arti. 
he knows about the second front. unable io get as muc~ m~t, poul- ,des in a slick magazine, and that 
His vaguet;es~ miiht we~ be part ~ry an~ poiatoes as 1t wlshcd for is precisely what it is. It is there
of the allies psychological war, lts soldiers. He reported the army fore uneven-thc sections lilted 
intend~d to deepe':l tbe enemy's 1 curren~y was having this diW- directly from the magazine smack 
C?nfUSIOn concernmg our real culty 10 the Alabama potato of the editorial mind, convinced I 
alms, perhaps to lull him onto market. that its readers want their !:lacks 'I 
false confidence and tempt him ~o "The al:my "complies, witl~ all slapped into a pulp; the other sec. 
leave the de1enses of Europe s price cellmgs, he. sald. . Butt tlons read quite well indeed. This 
southern and western coasts to when others do not, 1t can't get all is what I mean-
Ihe Italians a?d other satelUtes the things it needs." . Mr. Corey is telling the story of 
and secona string German forces. General Gregory said the army the Ale4tians camp\lign, up high 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Mr, Charles Laughton Says He Is the 

Victim of a Gross Canard 
By ROBBIN COONS 

on the globe, out of sight and too 
often out of mind. He works up & 

vast en th usiasm over the boys , 
doing thc job, and certainly Uti! 
is proper. It is, his book proves, 
a worse job than most other fronts 
provide, largely due to tbe worst 
flying weather the globc produces, ' 
Whim the fog does not hamper ' 
operations, the wind does, and un. 
fortunately the weather makes ' 

HOLLYWOOD - Mr. Charles. "!t's womcn who slart tales like ;from the Jap end of the archlpel. 
Laughton. he would have it that," he chuckles. "TheY'rc <II- ago, so tnat the Japs always know 
known, is the victim of a gross ways looking for things to hold when to expect the Alner.icall$, 
canard. over you. I go home and I heal' and can prepare. , 

There have been stories to the it, 'Now don't you be acting Cap- But scattered through lJle text 
elfect tllat Chuck is one of those lain Bligb around here!' or 'Stop are ouch typical pat·llgraphs .s 
actors who lives his roles. That being that schooltcacher, Charles!' this: 
is to say, when he is cast as a or 'You dragged in dirt 1ln your "I know how it 15. I've lived l 
meek schoalteach~r in "Tbjs Land shoe, Charles-you stop acting wih thesc men; I know what it's 
Is Mine," he beeomes that school- that Australian charactcl· and pick like, day after day. They lire not I 
teacher [01· the duration. He walks that dirt UP and take it out!'" heroes. Don't call them heroes; 
around as that person WOUld, he The woman would bc Elsa Lan· they don't wani that. They are not 
eats, he sleeps,.,ne thinks as if h~ chester, Cbarlie's wile, and we Intrepid Blrdmen, or Rover Boys 
were indeed th~ character. This, must heal' from her on the sub- o( the Air Or Supermen; th~Y are 
if true, would be quite a leat, be- jed sometimc, Maybe we-and ordinary guys, doing a job, getting 
sides being boring to all hands, Charlie too-will hear as soon as cold and wet and lonely and npt. , 
considering that a movie takes tbis reaches print. Ujting it any battl:r than 'you 
tour to eight weeks to shoot. • • • would. Heroes are glamuroua; 

• • • It's frightening whcn yOU think hcroes don't have wet feet. .. " 
Chuck says he isn ' t guilty. As of it, but Allred Hilchcock is dis- Thel·e's more, but we'll skip it. 

he says it, he is tight in the mid- OJlpcal'ing at Ihe r-atc of thl'Ce and In spite or his <:Ioggone-it-boys· 
die of a picture, and he isn't being a half pounds a week. From a it's-a·h-eil-of-a-war manneriams l 
"The Man .from Down Under" at stalting bull< u[ 293 pounds, he Mr. Corey docs provide iti1otma· 
[lil. In a Cew moments the direc- has lost 30 pounds in some eight tion. He tclls how the men Iive .up 
tor, R1lbert Z. Leonal'd, will call wecl~s, and expects to continue lhel·e, what they do, how they fly 
him to work, and Ile will step in UIC prucess-not, we bope, to the .tlleir missions, what the r;esulll l 
Iront of lhe camera and talk in poi"t of comph:.tc self-obliteration. are. He also includcs, lor pod 
an Australian accent to Richard Scmc have thougbt his losses measure, some things out of the 
Carlson, and go through some due to WOl ry over bis reputlltion past· to make our (aces red. 'l'Itete 
tQuching lather-son business to as a master of movie suspense and was the Japanese Tokyo-UoUN 
(urther the plot. thc ordeal it faces: in his film States flight in 1931, for ex8mple. 

But right now he is one C, i<LJre Boat" he must get suspense The plane never made the fllcbt. 
Laughton, a man with an achiog out or nine people in l a 26-fuot but we gave permission for our 
b~ck .. He hurt i~ in a movie a~. boat fOr nine reels. Hitchcock little buck· toothed brethren 10 
dent, and he's sore because It'S <I~l'\les any such w,orry, seems land observers all along the chaia 
preventing bis going to Cincinnati jovially <:onfident. Tbe real cause, of the .Aleutians. The obSl!r\'ln 
rol' the "Land" opening. Aside he oys, is a protein dlet-chkken, took fishing ·tack!e with t.lWlI\. 
'from that, he's in an amlable mood flsh, &teak (Whim he can lind it), ' There 'Wt!reno hboks on the tacldt; 
"':and . d~lni~ly not 1'1'h" Mill! plu~ 111(\ IlIhf'lI, rf!lf'rv I1nrl othf'r only 11 st(ll\t rnr" ;10" A h~ 
lrrun D ~n .ynder," . i\.len lood. ' w.eijht, . 
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Six Former University of Iowa .Graduates 
Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings 

"SIXTET" INVADi S HOLLYWOOD 

'Tough, Buf- ~ 
Oh So Gentle' 

Midwest University 
Hospital Heads Plan 
Series of Meetings .-----------------------

Announcement has been made l 
oC t~~ recent engagements and 
.-fddings of six graduates o[ the I 
Unh'er ity of lowa_ 

K~at· VanHorne 
Word has been received or the 

IIIIJ'riage of Clarice Keat, daughter 
of Mr_ ond Mrs. J . W. Kent of 
Iflnning, to Gene B. VanHorne, 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. van- I 
Home or Perry. The wedding 
toOk plnce May 2 in the Chapel 01 
the Dawn in Santa Monica, Calif. 
'!be Rev. Eugene F. Gates oW

I ~ialed. 

The bride was graduated Cram 
lIaMing high school, attended 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
Cedar Fails and Electrical Radio 
Ind Television institute in Omaha, 
Neb. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the UniverSity of Iowa. At 
present he is employed os a re
search technician with Douglas 
Aircraft company in Santo 
Monica. 

Anderson-Cole 
Dr. and Mrs. V. R. Anderson of 

Monnlng announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, MarilYnn, to 
Dr. C. M. Cole, son of MI·s. E. G. 
Cole of Dallas, Tex. The wedding 
will toke place June 13 in. Man-
ning. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manning high school and 
th~ University of Iowa, where she 
WilS affiliated with Gammn Phi 
Btta sOrodty. 

Dr. Cole was gradualed fTom 
!):lilns high school and from 
southern Methodist university in 
Dallas, where he was a member 
of Della Chi fraternity. He was 
graduated from the University of 

I Iowa college of medicine, where 
he was affiliated with Phi Beta Pi 
medieal fraternity. He is now 
serving as on intern in Dallas. 

Griffin-Green 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Mary Gertrude 
GrlIlin, daughter oC Mrs. William 
Griffin of Riverside, to Lieut. Roy 
G. Green of Camp Perry, Ohio. 
The wedding will take place to
morrow in St. Mary's church in 
Riverside. 

The bride-elect attended Clarke 
college in Dubuque and was grad
uated from the University of 
Iowa, where she was affiliated 
with Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

Lieutenant Green was gradu
aled Crom Drake university in Des 
Moines and received his M.A. de
tfee from the University of Iowa. 
He Is a member of Alpba Sigma 
Phi fraternity and is now station
ed with t.he ol'dnance department 
at Camp Perry. 

Green-Brinkmeyer 
Laura Green , daughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. E. O. Green of Lone 
Tr~e, became the bride of Gnrold 
B. Brinkmeyer, son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Brinkmeyer, also of 
Lone Tree, in a double ring cere
mony in the home of the bride's 
pal'~nts, May 15. The Rev. Henry 
Duhon ofCiciated. 

Mrs. Brinkmeyer was graduated 
from Lone Tree high school and 
lhe University oC Iowa. Mr. Brink
meyer was graduated from LQne 
Tree high schaal and Is at pres
ent in the signal corps reserve, 
a!lending a signa I corps radio 
school in Des Moines, where the 
eouple wiil make its home. 

GUEST EDITOR 

The old theory that army ser· 
geants are tough. rugged, and in
human has been gi 'en good cause 

I to be dispelled in the last few 
days by the staH members of the 
permanent personnel or the pre- I 
Meteorology school. 

An unknowing molher robin 
has done more to ott n the heart· 
of these men th:1O all the aoony
mou. stori or kind hearted non- I 
coms in the archh'cs of Unite<! 
Slales army history. 

It eems that she ha built her 
nto t on the fire ape of the third 

I floor of Ea. t ha 11 directly a ros. 
the court from the Army head
quarters office Cor the Pre- I 
Meteorology school. One ot the 
"ergeant confided yesterday that I 
h and another or his comrades 
had laken time from their liberty 
to dig worms somewhere in the I 
\licinity of East hnll and hod at 
various times red the e tidbi's to 
the pntlent little mot.her nnd her I 
enger young. 

Mrs. Robin seems quite content 
with th e arrangements and has 
become the mascot oC the head
quarters office_ 

The elrcu. hit 
lown with all It 
elIcil!n« huU .... loo 
Il1\d Ihi lee" .• ce 
New Yo r ker ." 
lenciJ h.. tri .. inlr 
COIIO" drfll - • 
New York rff. , lon 
wltl. Il~" ja"kel 
and Ilar.anlllan .1,. wMrri"" pi ... 
let'ed 0" Ih.. kirl. 

The University Hospital Execu
tives counci.l, a group of midwest 
ern university hospital heads, will 
hold a series of meetings In Iowa 
City over the week-end, beain
ning at 9 o1:lock tomorrow morn
ing and continuing through Sun
day mumin!:. 

The program will lnclude talks 
by the following university facul
ty members tomorrow: "War
time Problem in the Pharmacy," 
by Prof. Louis C. Zopl of the col-

lIege of pharmacy, at 11 o'clockj 
"Salvale and Substitutes," by V. 
A. Pangborn, director of stores, at 
11:30, and "Nursing Problems in 
Wartime," by Lois B. Corder, di-
rector of the school of nursing, at 
1:30. 

Dr. E. L. DeGowin, assistant 
professor of theory and practice, 
will speak on "Blood Plasma 
Projects in Wartime" at 11 a. m. 
Sunday mornIng, and Prof. Kate 
Daum, head nutritionist nnd lIS

sociate proCessor of theory and 
practice, will speak on "Food 
Problems In Wnrtimc" at 11:30. 

Round table discu ions will be 
held at 9:30 and 2 o'clock tomor
row and at 9 a. m. Sunday. 

Visitors will be entertained at a 

Ruth SlIao-.bauch, A3 or Clarinda, 
will spend June in New York City, 
W re she will work on the Aug
ust "coHege issue" of Mademoi
selie magazine as one of about 12 
guest editors. Miss Shambaugh 
was a member of this yenr's Made
moiselle college board, consisling 
oC fashion representatives on 
campuses across the country. She 
was one ot four winners in a hat I 
design contest sponsored by the 
board, and won a first award and 
an honorable mention in other 
contests_ 

TODAY Iowa Law Professor Firm Will Now Hire ~~;[~:s 1~~C~2~~ :~m~~;o:e~~~wa~ 
dInner in the Hot~l Jefferson at 

1. 8 Iowa City Clubs To Head Conference Women Accountants ~!~lto~o~~wh~~~inogi i::i:,;V~ 
l Will Meet Neff, administrator or General 

; On Family Relations The Chicago firm ot PrIce, I ~::S:~~I.S, tor luncheon at 1 p. m. 

Among ,~ fl'J::l Samullan Encampment W t h d C I w auxiliary No.5-Odd Fellow a er ouse an ompany, eerU- ============== I ' 

I C
·, P I '-=----.. -- h 11 7 30 Prof. Paul Sayre nf the ('allege tied public accountants, are odd-owa I y eop e ,TALL GIRL are havinc their innine P. ;. A.':"IO!~ ~ity junior hlch- ot law will be the presiding otrl- ing women to its auditing stoft 

=======-======= are six of M. G. 1 new~ t find, each of whIch tOilS the si.x-toot SchOOl hall, 7:30 p. m. , cer 01 a series at talks on wartime tOl' the lirst lime in Its history . 
mark. They are, lett to rIght, Bunny Waters, 6 teet 4' ~ inch~s tall; P. T. A.-St. Patrick's-Church These additions are not ma"e as 

Dr. and Mrs. John Lambert of S P I 6 f t 2' - marriages to be held in Cleveland, ,.. usan a ey, ~e :! mcbe ; Helen O'Hara, 6 f~et 4,'. Inches: ylvla parlors, 1 p. m. a temporary wartime measure, but 
Los Angeles, Calil., have been Lindt, 6 feet 3'\" Inches; Dorothy [ace, G (eet 2J~ Inches, and Doro- I. Mary' Alumni aSlOClation- Ohio, today ns n part of the three with the idea that the posllions 
visiting Prot. and Mrs. B. J. Lam- thy Ford, 6 feet 5!. Inche , talle t of all. St Mary's assembly hall 8 day notional conference on tam- will be permanent. 
ber.t, 4 Melrose court, and will ---- I p .. m. ' lIy felnlions. Recent college graduates and 
leave for Washington, D. C., and Women Goiters' a oclatlon- He will also lead Sunday's women graduating In the next 

New York this weekend. lel'S4re Hours Are Now "VI'ctory" Hours Country club, 9:30 a. m. meeting o[ the advisor ouncH three month who have mnjored • • • Eacle Ladles-Eagle hall, 2 :15 . y c . 'In accounhng or who have had 
Norma Jean Gilbert of Wood- .. 11- .. ... " " p. m. board at directors and commlit e I sutricient accounting to enab.le 

ward -is spending the week with T r ... .... Iowa. City Woman's club-Com- chairmen. them to report for work this . um-
Naoma Perrin, 109 S. Johnson Coeds Trade In 'Coke' Dates, Bull Sessions munity building, 2:30 p. m. Profe sor Sayre is the founder mer, will b eiven whatever ap-
street. ••• For Local War Work Service l\fasonlc ervice club-Masonic ot the national annual con [erence.I prel'!tice traln!ng nccc 'sary, and 

temple, 12 M. Th !' t h Id I S receive a startmg salary at $150 II 
Teresa and Madge O'Connor re- _ I e Irs one was e n ep- month. 

turned recently for Alvord to By SUE 0 0 II N h tember, 1938, when 130 educators Recent college graduates and 
spend the summer in their home H'lI be "Leisurlil Hours fOI Vic- ~<lrety of lh(' fighting front. Yarns owa,. ort western. and other persons interested In women Iraduating in June, who 
at 232 E. Bloomington street. tory" for University of Iowa are availulll in the .Red Cross RadiO Debate Tonight all phases of Camily relations met have hod no accounting training, 
Madge O'Connor has been te.nch- ft' h C I h d I In New Y k C' t M b h ' will be employed June 21 1943 . . women, during the summer ses- 0 Ice in t e ommun ly building. Conge to 8 O'e ock or I y. em ers Ip , , 
mgm the A~vor~ SC~OOls. sian. Time has become democ- 1f afco-ed can't knit, It doesn't has now risen to several thousand. and be sent immediately to 1\ 10-

. . '.' . _ mean that ~he'~ blackballed from. Professor Sayre was elected week intenslv trainIng course in 
VISiting recently in the home I rae: s most PI eclOUS commodity contributing something to the The Um of the lowa-North- first pre ident of the group but accounUng nnd auditing urder 

of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Mercer, 224 ~n _ deac~ hour s,~ent mu,t be a comfort of the armed forc s. We western ? bate has been changed he resilned the office the' next the guidance of Northwestern uni
N. Luc~s street, were their son PIO uctrve hou.r. . ho\'e been toid that there nre IJ;om 4 0 c~ock this afternoon to 8 May. He is now a member oC the versity In Evanston. They will be 
and daughter-in-law, MI'. and 1 _ As a s,:!ggesllon for a l('l~ure- never too many kit ba s in the 0 clock thl.S ev~nl.ng ?ecnuse 01, board of directors, paid 0 salary ot $10 a week dur-
Mrs. Lester 'Mercer, and grandson, ttme servlc~, the local ~ed CI·O. ~ ai-my and they're easy t; sew. transportatJon dIffIculties. This year's conference WIIS or 11- ing the period of the course, plus 
Jimmie, of Marengo. ,chapter sliesses the gleal Im-l S('wi II to . b r t The debate wlll be broadcast inally planned for DeQ. 27-30 tuition and un allowance not to · . . I partance of c~mpleting neee, al:y ~CI\IC nt~ lheo'ho~~tals~ ~ougrce:n rrol!l the ,stUdiOS o{ WSUI {rom 8 1042, but was postponed becaus~ exceed $IG weekly /or room and 

Recent visilors In the home of qu~~as of surgical drl'sslngs. Unt-! mOk.e bedl'Oom lippers plilow u~11 9 0 clock. Raymond Wood- o( travel difficulties until govem- board. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rate, ;J21 erSI y women who have free aft- slip~ and covers a~d robes' for con- ar and John Forester, North- ment permssion was given to go On successful completion of the 

Iowa City Clubs 
EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S OLUB 

A Mdy dinner to be held Sun
day at 6:30 p. m. In th Commun
ity building will ('Ommemorate 
the 231'd anniversary of the East 
Lucas Women' club. 

All members and former mem
bers, their families and gue tare 
Invited. Each family is asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and table service. A hort pro
gram will b pI'esented aCter din-
nero 

Mrs. M. F. Sullivan ill in charge 
of arrnngements nnd Mrs. Fred 
Barnes i~ program chaIrman. 

RIDBLER' LUB 
The Navy Pre-Flight band will 

ploy tomorrow nIght fl'om 6 to 
8:45 in the Communlly bul1dlng 
lor a Scribblers' club dance. The 
porty is open to nIL Pre-FJlibt 
cadets, Pre-Meteorolo&! ts, engi
neers. WTS pilots and visiting 
. ervicem n. • 

Mildred Arnold heads the com
mittee 111 chal'ge ot the dance and 
is assisted by Helen Zeller and 
Ruth Rold. Lexington avenue were their son ,ernoons are asked to devote a port I I t Th b western speakers, will defend the ahe"d ('ourse, the firm may rnnulre the 

, - f th ' r t II ' b d va csccn. ey can e com-I tl id f th I U • ~ .. 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 0 R ;Irc rme 0 r: Ing an aiees. pleted ulone in youl' home or rin- ~~~~Ive R s Ie 0 d the qUuest. on "'"""------- employee to report for work nl its Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Adorns of Des Moines e ross wor rooms at 30"1 I' . k uss a an e nlled office at a salary or $135 a month I Walter Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. 

. East Washington street are open IS lce 10 ,Rroup war. States enter into a permanent F' t S PI until March 31, 1944, and $150 a Rob rt C. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lillian W~ndt ot Milwnukee, from 1:15 p. m. to 4:15 p. m., Mon- , M' t':'lsk and ~tec Ive. military and economic nliiance Irs ummer ay month for the balance ot the year. T . Dell Kelley and Mr. and Mrs. 

W. . days, Thursdays and ~ridays. If 3
0 

ella .ond IOstruclton.q can after the present war?" and Iowa's The I II 
in ~'he a~~I~~d or~~r~~d ~rs~i~~ evening hours are more conven- be y UI'S fOI the Bsklllg. One h~s representatives, Gordon Christen- B U' 't Th t on a s:o~~o~~~ w:::.es ~r!eba:~~ I R. G. Bowen. 
H. Biendarra, 838 Rundell strAet. ient, one can serve from 7 p. m. ~n~~o~s\~oorr?ectalbout following di- sen, A3 of Iowa Giiy, and Kenneth y mversl y ea er o\'~Oer-kh.alf IS. paid for a.li overtime FALSE TEETH 

• •• ,. until 9:30 p. m., Mondays, Wednes- C y. . . Thompson, A4 ot Cedar Falls, will • 
Visiting recently in the home 01 days and Fridays in the city hall. Perhops yOU, are Qualified to be- uphold the affirmative. Planned for June 7 AnyonI.' Interested In obtainin" 

Each volunteer is asked to bring come a nur~e s OIde. The Short-, . r t' • 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 a hair net and something to cover ag. of nurses ~as been felt acute- F' t S k Ch more 10 orma Ion on these posi-
Summit street, were Mr. and Mrs. her dress. Fin el' nail lish ly 10 the hopltals and. there is an Irs pea e r osen lions may call at room 9, office or 
John L. Freeman of Moline, Ill. must not be wor~ po I~creasmg neE'd for tramed n.urses', For ' 'Talk of Hour" Although the country's military studenl affairs. 

• • • I aides. All 80-hour course JS of- ne ds broke up the. play, "George --------
Richard and Eddy Marple of Th R dKICI t and Kits fered frce to those who are able I V.\ B C . nnd Margaret," which was sched- Oliye I~av.cs and oU playa large 

Burlington are vl·sl·t·ng th' e e ross makes sure thai I h .' 1 . - OJ a enes,. zechosloval(Jan I uled for the end of May, the Unl- 'Part 10 blbhcal lore as II 

J(]Molte ,nd. m"." har,"'.1 
'I'1ItI1ln,. Jo,j pUll •• r plar. v, .rtd ... 
.... rk In a ,I.... ...'er, ..... Ilti1e 
KI .. nlle. Pr .. tot Bluke ••• t.lRO, tar· 
"loh , fo.d 01", d'IAPPII., Y ... t"I" 
.parill. Ilk. flew, Aok 1'" i,.,.Io, 
tlld., I.r Kitelllt.-

I ell' all knitted garments go to those TOh pnss p "~Icab examllna
t 

tdlonjs. senalor, is the first speaker sched-I versity theatre has now had in re- ' we a~ in 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Yh d th e ~our~e can e comp e e n led to I b t th h the ancient legends or Mediler-
Marple, 32 E. Bloomington street, men \ 0 nee em most. Hcre'~ I k u spea { e ore e "Talk or e:nsal for a week, a mystery ranean countrtes. M 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baines, an opportunity to make a tangible SI~U~ ~~\'en ,tee s. to b the Hour" club, the Rev. James E. comedy ntitled, "Ladies in Re- =:=:=;~=:=;~:=:==:=:====~=::!:~o~tt~'s~D~r~u~g~S~t~o~r~e~== 
741 Dearborn street. contribution to the comfort and e; Isn k n - e~~~ry h Ite .: Waery, pre ident 01 the organ- tirement." DO YOU DI G IT ' -

• • • _ ~ur~ '~wr ~~ ~ osp a , Ization, nnnounced yesterday. The Prof. Vance M. Morton will di-

Bride, Bride-Ele~t 
Honored At Showers 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Biebesheimer ernor street. He wiil leave for who ~~'III 'vo~u~:ee;~hef: s;r~'I::~ tentative date for the meeting has reet the produc~ion, which Is 
of Grundy Center visited recently California at the end of this month I once a week from 4 to 5'30 p m been set for. Wednesday, June 2, scheduled to be given June 7-12. 
in the h<?me ot Dr. and Mrs .J . F. with Mrs. Hurst, who hos been as a~sistnnts to nurses. On w~k~ a~ 8 p. m., 10 the auditorium of ~ro[. Arnold S: GllIette is de- • 

I Blebesheimer, 115 E. F'airchlld vi iting here for several weeks. end days, volunteer nurses are City high school. sl~nlng the sethng, and lighting 

I 
street. • • • nced('d trom 7'30 a m t 11'30 Senator Benes was the head of WIll be under the direction or 

• • • Mrs. Earl Warner· of North Eng- a. m. and agai~ rl'o~ i :3~ p. ·m. Czechoslovak}a's public school Gary Gaiser. 
Mrs Roy Todd a recent bride Mrs. Fredrick G. Cox left yes- lish is <I guest in the home oC MI'. to 5:30 p. m. ~ystem. H~ \S the brother of pres- The cast of characters includes: 

and Mary Merce~ a bride-elect'l terday tor Chicago before return-1 and Mrs. Emory Warner, 617 S. SomethlnS' About a Uniform [dent-in-exile Eduard Benes, Luey Gilham, Margaret Hill, A4 
were honored at' , showers thi~ ing to her home in Laurel, Miss. Dodge street. Do you like to ntertain the T • o( Ada, Okla.; Lenora Fiske, Doro-
week. ,She has been visttlng her parents, • ,. • boys in uniform? The chance is SUI Student, In I thea Grundy, A2 of Dysart; Ellen 

• • • Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson, Dr. E. L. DcGowin, assistnnt yours ('very Saturday afternoon CI'eed, Elizabeth Buckner; Albert 
DoI'Olhy Hardin and Ruby Gil- 1040 E. Burlington street. profes~or of theory and practice from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Sign up .f Hospital .' F~at.her, T~m Mahon, Al of IDwa 

lcspie entertained at a miscel- • • • at the university school of music, With th(' U. W. A. to become bost- City, an~ Ross yaughn, Al of 
laneous shower May 19, honoring Lleut. and Mrs. William R. will attend a meeting of the na- e.s fOr a day at the open houses Harold Mammen, A3 of Man- Mason City; LOUisa Creed, Betty 
Mrs. Roy Todd, the former Reed and daughter, PatriCia, 228 tional research councll in Boston held in the main lounge ot Iowa son, isolation Jell~ne Reed, A4 of Wausaw, III.; 
Blanche Buresh. The post-nup- E . Bloomington street, retur~ed re- Monday and Tuesday. Union. The men hail from Pre- Betty Berger, Jsolntion EmIly Creed, May Baker, A4 of 
tlnl courtesy was held in Miss . cently from Chicago where they • • • Flight, Pre-Meteorology and. other Meredith Moy~, A3 of Guth- Park Ridg~, Ill. ; and Sister Ther-I 
Gillespie's home, 408 E. Fairchild visited Mrs. Reed's parents, Mr. Pro!. E. Bruce Mahan, director service units on campus. - rie Center, ward C31 esa, Lorraille Hawbecker, A4 of 
street. and Mrs. H. W. Haigh. While of the alumni service and the ex- The Hospitality club calls for Lewis Zerby, G_ at Urbana, til., Storm Lake. 

A spring motif was emphasized there, Lieutenant Reed repre- tension division, gave a commence- more dancing hostesses to provide ward C32 The pl.ay has been popular with 
In the refreshments and in aUrac- sented the Navy Pre-Flight school ment address in Buffalo Jast night. entertainment for the men in the Raymond Jipp, E3 of Hartley, community and summer theater 
tive bouquets about the house. at the Big Ten track meet confer- • • • armed forces. Dances are held in isolation audiences throughout the country 

Guests at the party were Eliza- el;lce. They aiso visited Lieutenant Marcus Bach of the school of the large ballroom of the Com- (Note: VisItors are not allowed and was recently made into a 
beth Grimes, Mrs. Irene Fousek, Reed's mothr, Mrs. William Reed, religion addressed the graduating munity building every Saturday In isola tion.) movie. 
Mrs. Clm·a Swilzer, Mrs. Annette in Oxford, Mich. class of Rake high schOOl last afternoon from 2:30 p. m. to 5:30 
Bliss, Helen Lewis, Geneva Pry- • • • night. I p. m. 
bil, Neil Puterbaugh, Mrs. Glenn MrS. Christian Ruckmick 
Grifllth, Mrs. George DvorSKY, Winnetkn, · Ill., is visiting in the 
Mrs. David Stochl, Verna Crock, home of Mrs. Emil Wit.~chi, 311 
Mrs. Roy Vesely and Isabelle Woolf avenue. 
Jensen. • • 

~ . . 
A personal shower and bl'idge 

parly was given in honor of Mary 
. Mercer, daughter of "Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Mercer, 709 South Summit 
street, in the home of Sally Wal
lace, 810 N. Johnson street, last 
night, 

Miss Mercer will be married in 
June to Cadet Stanley W. Sayre 
of Corpus Christl, Tex. • 

The table was covered with biue 
and centered with bride and 
groom dolls and white candles. 
Decorations teatured a story book 
theme. 

Guests included Mary Mercer; 
Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, Ruth Smith, 
Barbara Smith, Ann Serup, DQr
othy Gay, Virginia Ann Wells, 
Eiiinor Goodwin and Mrs. Ben 
Wallace. 

In peacetime the United Stales 
imports 30 mi llion pounds of low
grade olive oil for commercial 

PUfPOS{s. 

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and MrS. M. M. Jonhs'on, 294 

atterson street, Cora Iville, are 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P. Johnson of Ft. 
Dodge. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, 228~ Col

lege stree t, will return today from 
Rock Island , Ill ., where she has 
bf:en Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
HauUmsn. 

• • • 
Recently visiting Mrs. Gretta 

Daniels, 221 N. Linn street, who 
hl!S been III in Un iversity hospital, 
were her son and daughter- In-law, 
Mr. a nd ' Mrs. S, Z .Danlels of 
Cedar Rapids., 

• • • 
Lynn DeRUe, 702 Grant str eet, 

will 'return today from 'Davenport. 
• • • 

Fil-st. Sergt. J ea n R. Hurst of 
Lem'oore flying school in Lemoore, 
Calif., II rrived here ' Wednesday 
night to vis it in the home of Mr. 
a~d Mrs, D, G. Oshner, 18 ·S. Gov-

FINAL 

C~EARANCE 

of rowa City's Department Store 
• 

Early Spring 

HATS 
Values to $7.50 
To Go at Only 

Smart new styles that are in 
season. Brimmed, trimmed. 
saucy. Straws, felts. fabrics. 

tune with the 
. or just plain 

All head sizes. 

STRUB'S-Fashion Floor 

holel Shelilian 
CBICAGO 

wan ts to employ 
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01 dI. ~ .. t IIDCI _, ~ •• laolel OI9CIDbatIOIlI • , , ' 

AP'LlCA'I'IOIII a" MAIL 0IfL" 
nnW laehlde you ...... oltIIcatIou ad all oIIae, ulCd1a Ia ,ov flnt 
lelt." ArIdr_ Jar A. Jo ....... leIelll Mua,., Holal 1lllenDcua. Clalca,o, 

, 
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Phillies' 
Take Sweep 
Of 4 Games · 

TH.E D.A1.LY IOWAN. IOWA CU.Y, -1.c.W A FRIDAY, MAY 21.1943 

• Shut Out -Chicago Cubs Doubl,e-"heoder In 
OOUBLE PLAY EXPERT-- - By Ji4i'50~ 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WmTNEY 

----------.----------------------------------
Iowa Cily High fNavy Meets Keokuk 

• ' In Season" s Opening 
Athletes GIY~n iHome Game Sunday 

TIME OUI 
by 

Dolores Rie lly 

"It's going to be Cun to get 

other kffid of training whenever 
possible. In fact, most oC our 
university men and women, lor 
example, took two years of "phys. 
ed." because it was required. Now. 
since the war emergency has come 
upon us. this lack ot real tough· 
ness and endurance has caught up 

Phillie, Now Stand 
Half Game Behind 
Third-Place Cards 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Tbose 
rambunctious "new dear' Phillies 
ran their winning streak to five 
straigh t yesterday by handing the 
Chicago Cubs a pair of shutoub, 
3 to 0 and 2 to 0, in a doubleheader 
before 3,~29 at Shlbe park. 

MAltTIN 

*Wane r on the Way 
*Down but Is First 
*Person to Admit It 

back to the old gym again," was with America, and physical edu· 
the remark made by Coach David cation authorities, who stressed 

wiIJ mark the Seahawks' first Armbruster some time ago-short- this thing all along, have come to ' 
Coaches F. A. Merten and H . P. home game ot the season, when ly before the army specialist the Cront with the program we 

Cormack presented 43 award; the Keokuk Goats journey to the training unit's athletic program have today. 
Iowa diamond Sunday to meet was to go into effect in the re- Will Not Happen Arain 

Annual Awards New faces 'in the squad of the 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball team 

The double triumph, coupled 
with BrookJyn's win over St. Louis, 
put. the fourth place Phlls only 
halt a game behind the third 
place C31.'dinals. It also gave the 
Phlls a clean sweep ot the four
game series with the Cubs, who 
now have dropped nine in a row. 

Four-hlt pitching by both Char
ley .Fuchs and southpaw Al Ger
heauser, backed by oppol'tune hit
tin, and good fleldlni. was the 
spark that enabled the Phib to 
chal!c up their lonlest winnin. 
streak in seven year.. BacJt io 
August, 1936, they managed to 
win six straight. 

(Firsi Game) 

(.blealo AB R H PO A 

Wednesday to City high school serve library building, Which was Will the same thing happen 
athletes. the pre-flighters. once the university gymnasium. when this war is over? It iI 

Tbe departure of aviation cadets Coach Armbruster , who is now Ooach Armbruster's observation Seniors who I'eceived varsity 
Bob Yanke and Joe AIi~ this week supervising the physical training that it will not. He believes that 

NEW YORK (AP) - Sometimes basketball letters are Dave Dan- upon completion of their training phase 01 the A.S.T.P., joined the people have been educated to their 
the last person to realize he is ner, Bill Sangster, Bob Roth, Don at tbe pre-flight school wUl physical education faculty here in own physical needs and that, as a 
slipping is the gent whose head is Walter, Ned Smith, Dale Sleichter bring either Paul Kramer or Gene 1916. At lhat time the present result, they will want to keep fit. 

b • t d th · ' t . and DI'ck Le\vl·s. Junl'ors are Bauder to the tirst base pasi Ion fieldhouse had not yct bcen built This includes the women as well 
a ou. 0 nu ge e Ice, so I IS a left vacant by Yanke and Hal and all of the men's indoor pl1lysi- as the men. He believes that 
relief to meet an athlete who. not George Mellicker, Bob Hein, Don Sherman to the pitching mound. cal education program was taken women will want to keep on a par 
only knows he isn't the athlete Farnsworth, Donald Trump and Kramer bas been playing right. care of in what is now known as with the men. They, too, are now 

I he once was, but admits it. LaVerle Brack. field, but may come into the in- the reserve library building. taking more interest in physical 
Te11llis letters were given to field for the game Sunday. Bauder • Three Major Challll'eS training than ever before. 

I He is Paul Waner, the 40-year- Dave Danner, Earl Cathcart, Bill has not played in a regular game He has seen the physical train- In the general conditioning 
laid Brooklyn outfJelder, who Crain, Albert Bulls and Ned Smith. this season. ing and conditioning "trend" un- program, more stress will be also 
says frankly that as long as seven Basketball numerals were won Sherman will assume the pitch- dergo three major changes. In re- placed on the value of aquatics 
01' eight yeus ago he beian to by the following sophomores: ing- burden for the Seahawks this calling the athletic program of from now on. For example, "Arter 
feel he was slowini up. Either Wayne Lacina, George Ware, Dick Sunday. wbich he inherits trotn World War I, he said that gym- the war is over," Armbruster ob
that, he says. or they had moved Kallaus, Carl Voelckers, Ruben AUx, who hurled the cadets to nasium apparatus and calisthen- served. "more people are going to 
first base a step farther Irom Snider. Bob Freeman, Bob Krall brilliant victorIes in lheir first ics made up the greatest share of see that children are taught to 
home plate when he came to bat, and Dean Hause/' two starts of the season. Sherman the toughening program. The war swim." He believes that school 
as the bounders he used to beat Golf letters went to Bill Sangs- pitched one inning of the first was followed by a more "inform- boards will cease to consider 
out he wasn't beating out any tel', Gene Mathes, Jack Whitsel game with the Cyclones at Ames. al" type of phYSical training. in swimming pools a luxury. This 
more. 

He's had plenty of chance the 
Ill. t few yean to ponder tbe 
proeeu of p-adually Ilowin& UP. 
or down, and he's formed hi 
own opinion as to wh.,. baseball 

and Bob Devine. and demonstrated ability to carry which the different games and war has taught people that it is 
Those who won track letters the torch on the hill. sports skills took the lore. Stress just as important to learn to swim 

are Don Walter. Jim Bierman, Don OtherWise, Lieut: (j.g .) L. C. was laid chiefly on skiUs--the as to learn to walk. 
Lay and George Ware. Tlmm. new coach ot the Sea- real conditioning was for the most Now that the standards of real 

Hack, 3b ............. ..... .. 4 0 1 
Lowrey, cf .................. 4 0 0 

0 3 
3 0 

Rifle club awards went 10 Phil hawks, will put onto !fie field the part, lacking. In other words, training and conditioning have 
Houston, Bohumir Vesley. Leland same team that has been spotting the peacetime program was not been set UP. Armbruster believes 
Novotny. James Showers, Charles the fences in the last two games "tough" enough for a wartime that American men and women 

play en voluntarily rdire. Roglel·. Catherine Chambers, Anna with extra base hiUing. Bill program, as Americans were soon will want to maintain those stand- ' 
"They get dIsgusted with them- Gay, Ethelann Holloway, Gretchen Welp will be on the receiving end to find out. At the outbreak of ards. 

selves," he says. "They find them- Yetter and Mona Early. of the buttery, Forest Fellows will World War II, therefore, entered 
selves missing line drives they' -- hold down second and Bob Ken- the concentrated form of condi- Baseball's Bif Six 
used to take easily. and are nipped r---:------------, nedy, wbo played brilliantly in tioning and toughening that we Player and Club G AB R H .Pel 
at [irst on infield balls they used MAJOh LEAGUE the game last Sunday with the have today in the army and navy. Stephens, ........... 18 68 11 25 .368 
to beat out. They also get char- 1\ Muscatine Indees, will be at his New Phases in Program Browns 
ley borses and lame muscles more STANDINGS usual third zone corner. Hal Coach Armbruster pOinted out Higgins, Tigers ... 21 80 8 29 .363 
easily. Me, I don't get tired. I Younghans, able young cadet that. through experimentation and Frey. Reds ......... 24 97 13 34 .351 

Slanky. 2b ......... __ ....... f 0 0 6 f 
Nicholson, 1't.. .......... .. 4 0 2 3 0 
Goodman, If ........... .. 4- 0 0 0 0 
Cavarre\ta, Ib .......... 4 0 0 7 0 
Merullo, 55 .. ........ .. .. .. 2 0 0 3 1 
Hernandez, c ........... 3 0 1 2 0 
Lee. p ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Martin· ... -- .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Wyse. p ............. ......... O 0 0 0 0 

-----
Total 8 Mad Russian Agrees 

To Return to Cubs 
After 60·Day Holdout 

just get stilC (don' t get Lhat shortstop. will complete the in- wide research, many new phases McCarthy, ........ 22 85 11 29 .341 

Tcated he was pleased that the wrong, please) all over and would field. Bud Flanders. Verne Sand- have been introduced into the Braves 
issue had at last been ettled. ·!lke to take II long walk aCter- NATIONAL LEAGUE enon, and Joe Ely wlll chase the athletic program. They include McCormick, .. 25 100 8 34 .340 ....... 31 0 f U 

Philadelphia. AB R H PO A 

Murtaugh, 2b ......... 4 0 0 2 5 
Busby, rf ................... 3 0 0 3 0 
LHwhiler, It ............ .. 4 1 2 4 1 
Wasden, Ib ......... __ .4 0 I 10 3 
Dahieren, 88 ........... 4 0 2 2 0 CHICAGO (AP) - PhJlip K. 
Naylor, cL ... _ ......... 2 1 I 2 0 Wrigley, owner of the Chicago 
May, 3b ......... _ ......... 3 0 1 1 0 Cubs. said last night that holdout 
Livingston, C ............ 3 0 1 1 0 Lou Novikorf had come to terms 
Fuchs. p .................. 3 1 1 2 0 and was enroule from his Los 

- - - - - Angeles home to join the club. 
Totals .... .. ........... . 30 3 9 27 9 Wrigley said thal Clarence Row-

(Second Game) land, president of the Los Angeles 
baseball club, carried on thc ne

... ()_h~IC-a-'-o __ -_-_AB __ R_ J_I_P_ O_A_ gotiations with Novikoff through 
4 instructions by the Cubs' general 
o manager, James J. Gallagher. 

Hack, 3b. . .. 4 0 1 1 
Lowrey. cL ............... 4 0 2 4 
Stanky. 2b ............ ..3 0 0 5 1 i Gallagher. who has been with 
Nicholson, rf ............. .4 0 0 2 o the club during its eastern swing, 
Becker. Ib .. , ...... .. ... 4 0 0 5 o was on his way to Chicago last 

Terms which the 60-day holdout ward to limber up. I do notic~ W L Pet. long ones in the outfield. . the obstacle course and the newly I Reds 
agreed upon were undisclosed. He I don't have the hitting power Brooklyn ............. 18 9 .666 Several cadets newly entered emphasized stress on swimming Herman. . ............. 27 97 14 33 .340 
had been asking for $10,000 on the used to have ." Boston .................. 14 8 .636 in the pre-flight school have been and aquatics ot all kinds. Another Dodgers 
basis of hitting .300 last year, but Bhr Pol on, who, from a St. Louis ........... 13 10 .565 added to the Seahawk squad for innovation in the phYSical train- Moses. Chicago 19 68 5 22 .324 
Gallagher had remained adamant weicht standpoint, bas bee n Philadelphia .. .... 12 l1 .522 later replacement use. Among ing of the men in serVice, espec-I 
to that demand, declaring "we smaner than Little Polson tbe Cincinnati . . . .. .12 13 ,480 those bidding lor spots in the ially, are the various tests and Red ox Take Twin Bill 
dQn't pay a man on what he thinks las& tew years, always ha New York ........... 11 14 .440 lineup and showing promise. ac- yardsticks used to measure the CLEVELAND (AP) - Boston 
he can do. but on What he has prIded bimselt on his eyeslgbt, Pittsburgh .......... 9 13 ,409 cording to Lieutenant Timm, are degree of physical conditioning took both ends of a doubleheader 
done-and I don·t think Novi- ancl noi without reason. He's Chicago 7 18 .280 Jack Kutrukis of Detroit ?nd Har- I and development. DUring the last from th~ Cleveland .Indians yea-
kof! has the makings of a major one of tbe few plays who can Yesterday's Results old Haggerty of St. LOUIS. Both war, Armbruster said, some tests tarday, wmnmg a 10-lDmng open-
league player." foul off ball practically at wUI. Brooklyn 5, SI. Louis 2. bave shown good form around were used by the IIl'my. but they er 2 to 1 and topping it with a 7 

Gallaghel' oltered Ule outfielder waitlnc for a pitch be likes. Philadelphia 3. Chicago O. (First first base. A prospect for the did not compare in any way to the to 4 triumph in a finale that saw 
a $6,500 contract, which repre- game) pitching staff is Quenlon Evans ones used today. 10 pitchers in action. 
sented a $500 boost. "Just yesterday," he was say- Philadelphia 2, Chicago O. (Sec- of Deb·oit. Revived Illterest 

Novikoff was the last holdout ing the other day. "I had two ond game) A revived interest In physical 
in the major leagues this season slrikes on me and saw one coming I Cin.cinnali at New York post- PROBABLE PlTCIlERS training has been more and more 
and his signing came with the I didn't like. but which might poned. National League evident in the past two or three 
Cubs entrenched in the cellar 01 catch a comer, so I fouled It oft. Pittsburgh al Boston postponed. 51. Louis at New York-Krist years. The period of tel' the last 
the National league and sporting I turned Lo Babe (Pinelli) and Al\lERICAN LEAGUE (1-0) vs . Wittig (2-2). war saw a definite slump in really 
a string of nine defeats in a row sai!!: 'That would have been pret- W L Pct. Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Walter intensive physical training and 
during their eastern trip. ty close.' and he said yes, he New York ....... 14 8 .636 (2-2) VB. Head (2-1). conditioning. People became mOI'e 

Gallagher went east with the would have had to call me out on Cleveland ..... _~. 14 11 .560 Pittsburgh at Phi 1 a del phi a interested in various types of 
Starts TODAY~ 

Platt, If . .. ......... ...... 4 0 
Todd, c ........ , ............... 3 0 
Merullo, ss ...... .. ........ 3 0 
Barrett. p ........... __ ..... l 0 
Martin· ...................... 1 0 

0 1 
0 5 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

o night presumably to confer wIth 
1 the "Mad Russian" today. 
3 Wrigley was informed of Novi-
o koU's agreement last nIght by 
o Rowland in Los Angeles and indi
O 

team apparently to attempt and it." Wa 'hington ............ 14 11 .560 (oight)-Klinger (2-0) vs. Pod- games and sports skills-baseball, 
trade Novikof! somewhere along Waner says he isn't afraid 01 St. Louis . _ ...... 9 9 .500 gajny (3-2) . football, basketball, boxing. wrest-
the line. Several clubs were in- getting blt by a pitcbed ball while Deh'oit .............. ~. 10 11 .476 Chicago at Boston-Derringer ling, goU:, tennis, and so on. As a 
terested in him but a transaction wearing gla eSt because he knows Philadelphia ........ 11 ; 14 .440 (l-3) vs. Barrett (2-2) . J'esul~ the only muscular devel-
never was consummated. how to get out of the way of bad Chicago ... 8 11 .421, American Leall'ue opment and genertll conditioning 

SKATING ON 
T P OF T HE. 

Prim, p ........................ O 0 0 0 

Tolar.. ..... .... .. ........ 31 0 4 24 9 
• Batted for Bnrett in 8th. Navy Personalities • • Newt Loken 
Phlladelpbla AD a H PO A 

Murtaugh, 2b ........... 4 1 1 12 3 
Busby, rf .... -" ....... 3 0 0 1 0 
Litwhilel'. If .......... 3 1 2 S 0 
WasdeU, Ib ...... .......... 3 0 0 8 I 
Dahlgren. 85 ............ 3 0 0 0 1 
Naylor, cf ................ 3 0 0 6 0 
May, 3b.. . . ..... . ... 4 0 0 I 1 
Padden, c ................ 2 0 1 5 0 
Gerhcauser, p .. .. ........ 2 0 0 1 1 

Tolals ...................... 27 2 4 27 7 

City High Golf Team 
To Compete at Ames 

Lieut. (j .g.) Newt Loken, in
structor in the gymnastics depart
menl of the Navy Pre-night 
school, recenUy won second all
around honors in the National 
A. A. U. gym mcct in New York. 

The career of this gymnastic$ 
artist, claimant or National Inler
collegiate and Big Ten nil-around 
gymnastics titles, who has gained 
widespread fame as one of the 
nation' most outstanding athletes. 
began Feb. 27 , 1919, in Brecken
ridge, Minn. 

It is said thal, 18 years ago. he l 
began practicing acrobatics on the 
springs 01 his mother's bed, and 
got nothing as a reward lor his 
ability bu.t "0 sound cuffing;" 
However, from bedsprings he 

The City high golf team, winner graduated to makesbiIt trapezes 
of the Mississippi Valley confer- and then to l'eal gymnastics in jun
ence gall tournament and l'unner ior high school. After entering 
up in the district meet. will eom- West high school in MinneapOlis, 
pete in the state final golt tourna- he became head cheerleader. was 
ment tomorrow at Ames, Coach aU-city d iving champ, varsity 
FI'an Merlen announced y~terday. gymnast and NOl·thwest class B 

* * * 

Only fOUf of the seven man gym tiUist. This year he led a Seahawk var-
squad will play in the state finals. After graduating from high sity team to an easy win over his 
Gene Mathes. Jack Whitsel, Bill school, he entered the University alma mater. Minnesola, in the 
Sangster and Bob Devine will of Minnesota, was again success- onl~ gym meet at the 5e1loiDn
make up the HawkJet team. Ma- lui in checrleading and climaxed T)'Jree weeks ago, Lieutenant 
thes won medalist honors in the his gymnastics career by winning Loken returned to national com
Valley meet and WhItsel took third the Northwest class A tille, the petition IIIlCi won the second .11-
\place individual honors in the Big Ten all-around crown and fin- around honors in the National 
district meet. ally the coveted National Inter- A. A. U. gym meet in New York. 

The City hieh relay team will collegiate championship. Shortly A first Ill ace in tbe long horse. a 
also compete . in the final track after this, he was featured in Life second in free exercise and a third 
tilt. magazine. I in tumbling fell to the famous 
~~===========~~~~~========= Seahawk, but he trailed AJothur 

Pltt, Swiss Turners, N. J ., for the 
all-around crOwn. Due entirely to 
his efforts, because he was the 
ortly representative from the pre
fl1ghl school here in the meet, 
the IOwa Navy Pre-Plilbt school 
was awarded third place in tbe 
final team stanfliDis. 

"psi. Cola C,mplny. Lonr Island N. Y. 
Frcmcb1aed Bottler: Tebel Bottl1uCJ Co" Cedar Ropida. 1<1.-' -

-NOW ; DON'T mn ... 
MCE fEElS IE1Ti~' 
~ND ~I.ADE$ LAn I.DNGER . 

pitches. Boston .. 10 14 .417 New York at Cleveland (night) that was gained was (hat which 

f Yesterday's Results -Borowy (1-2) vs. Bagby (4-1). was derived by the people who ac-
'1 think 50 percent of the Boston 2, Clevcland 1. (First Philadelphia at St.. Louis (night) tually took part in the game. 

ball players don't know how to g'lme) -Christophel' (2-3) vs . Niggcling Lack of Toughness 
duck," he bayw. "I'm perfectly Boston 7, Cleveland 4 (Second 0-0). As tar as actual phYSical train-, 
relaxed up there. 11re, I 've game) Wa hington at Chicago (night) ing was concerned, people lost 
beeD bit on otber pariS or the New York at Dett'olt, floslponed. -Leonard (3-1) vs. Humphries their desire for calisthenics, gym_, 
body. But I think J could sLtnd Philadelphia at Chicago !lost- (2-2) . nasium apparatus wOI'k and the 
up there all day and let them poned. Boston at Detroit _ Hughson like . The game idea was more I 
throw at me and never get-.!!It Washington at se Louis post- (2-1) vs. NewhouseI' (O-l) . appcaHng; people avofded any ' 
In the head. The only time I poned. ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ever was beaned was once back .. 
ill 1925." 

The trim little guy neVCI' seems 
to look at a pitcher when standing 
at the plate. He'll gaze down the 
len fIeld 01' right field foul line. 
01' toward shortstop, and you 

I think he doesn't know :.where the 
ball is coming form and is pre
paring for any emergency. 

As a matter or [act, he looks at 
lhe pitcher as bClefly as possible. 

nl n that way you don 't ret 
confused by tbelr wIndup," he 
explaIns. "They can JUIDP up 
and down and t ie tbemsel ves 
Into knots as far- as I'm con
cemed. After all , I'm not try
Inc to hU the pitcher. I'm trylnf 
to h it the ball." 

Waner's philosophy has changed 
in recent years. He admits that 
early in his career he thought 
mosU,y 01 his base bits, and would 
sit down each night and figure out 
hil average. Now he doesn't think 
IIbout bis average. If he can get 
one hit that will help to win a 
game he flgures thal's better than 
getting foul' for five when they 
don't count. He's strictiy a team 
man now. 

A gTeat little guy is Big Poison, 
and one of the most remarkable 
athletes in the game. We're for 
him 100 percent. 

11 ~ '~'I:,'~ 
Today Thru Suntlay 

Author 01 "THE THIN M:JaN" 
DAl HJlLL " "", ,,,nT'S 

~~ 'I1IZ 

. f.I .. ASS~'EY" 
=~~ DONLEVY 

@ti i jtn illl@ 
SATURDAY ~.-. 
FIRST TIME ' 

IN 
IOWA CITY 

Co-Hit 
STAR-5TUDDED 

NAVAL ACTION 

4) ooe 000 
STARTS 

TODAY 
4 BIG DA YS-"ENDS MONDAY" 

IT'S WONDERFUL 

T~E 14.40 SHOW THAT HAD 
8ROADWAV JIV'H· ... NOWOH 
Tllf SCREfll JUST SHAKI", WITH 
RHVT~M AND &lISTIH'WITII JOY! 

AND HIS _IIAT lAND 

LOUIS 
ARMSTRONG _in .OUTIST ftUiwrrK. 

lUCK Ir BUBBLES -----..... 
REX INGUM 

Latest 

WORLDJ 

gorgeous curves 
• ' d ",In a gran 

musi.gal ice 
traVfJgfJIJ ZII' 

~ 

Kenny BRKfR 

Patricia mORISO~n i:t..WJl/l 

BRITA ' 
FRICK and FRACK 

Irene DARE * Danny SHAW 
Eugene TURNER 

Ted FlO RITO VIII0r-eICA LAIE 
ALAN LiDD MARCH OF TIME 

"America's F ood CrIsis" 
Mtssion Aecomllllslled 

"SJlCclai" 
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"UNBEARABLE BEAR" 
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Prof. Norman Meier 
Says War Training 
Belongs to Colleges 

DEVON CHURCH-NAZI AIR TARGET FOR THE DAY Relief From 
Rain Forecast 

the afternooft, e tem"en.ture. 31 A ..AL. 1\ t d 
had risen Lo 60 degrees, Iowa Cit)' WBIU) r-resen e 
peopl~ began to experience the 

joys of normal May weather. • To City High Students 

Bring on the pil'l1ics, thc out
door excursions - apparently, 

Pi Beta Phi CHers 
Therapy Scholarships 

To College Women 

Typing, shorthand, debate and 
forensic awards were presented 
recently at the final assembly of 
City high school students. 

Democracies. as a rule, are 
ne\-er adequately prepared for the 
demands of a major war and the 
bUrden of training men lies with 
tile colleges, PrOf. Norman C. 
lIeier of the psychology depart
ment believes. 

sunny days are ahead. At least, Ten 400 :scbolar6hips for the Typing awards were gh'en to 
the weather man is expecting study of physical therapy are be- Carol Cannon, who ranked ninth 
warm weather, sans showers in the state for speed and accur-
today . ing offered to collejCe women by acy, Dorothy Armbruster, Mary 

Relief (rom the deluge of damp the Pi &;ta Phi sorority. The AlIce Wareham. Betty Wilson. 
days is especiaUy good news to study 01 this subject will prepare Ethelanne Holloway, Mary Baum
Iowa Citians who have been 10 women for positions 1n military gartner, Marilyn Mott and Don 
~aincoats through most o( the hospitals as physical therapy aides. Poland. 

The task of master i ng special
ized skills, services and knowledge 
to help bolster the inadequate 
SUpply of trained men should be 
started at once by high school 
,raduates. The univel'sities have 
arranged to make this possible by 
planning curricula and em-ergency 

month 01 May. The sUpend of $400 may be used Shorthand awards went to Mary 
Streaks of clear sky in the east by the beneficiary for tuition or Wylie, who ranked ninth in the 

yesterday mornlng bad toreca~t living expenses, since some of the state; Pauline Voelckers, who was 
fine weather, but instead came - approved schools offering the 12th; Betty Shonka. who was 15th; 

I schedules, which include the Uni
\'tr5Ity of Iowa's freshman sum
mer semester from June 7 to Aug. 
28 in liberal arts, engineering and 

hower with a precipitation of .47. cour e charge tuition and others Kay Baker, Bonnie White, Lois 
By 11 :30 a. m., however, the sides do not. Buckwalter, Elaine Resley, Henri-
cleared again and pedestrians sal- I For further information, call at etta Frauenholtz, Kay Roselan~, . 
lied forth in spring sui ts and the oWce ot student aUaIrs, room Doris Carlson. Mona Early. Marl-

pharmacy. 
bright colors. When, at 5:;10 in9, Old Capitol. ]yn Mott, Arlie Steckley, Geneva 

"Planes cannot reach their ob-

I jectives, guns cannot find their 
targets, communications cannot be 
maintained, armies cannot 'be sup-

POPEYE 

plied, and missions cannot be suc
cussess!uJ unless there are men 
trained in science, mathematics, 
meteorology, geography, econom
ICS, accounting and engineering," STANDING ALONE Dnd atop a hill, this Devon, Enclalld, cllurch could not be m1!ItalleD for other thaD 
Professor Meier said. wha.t it was-yet German Focke-Wulfe bombers deliberately cIrcled the re~lou edlflce at roor level 

He continued, "The major sup- and dropped bombs on It. Then they bombed tbe vlcar~e In the rear in which a four.year-old rtf. 
ply of those intellectually capable refu,ee was kltled. Note the church's old cemetery 1.0 torevound. 
of mastering such training in a .:.::::.:::=..::..:~===-::....:..::-.==_.:.... _____________ -;-- ______ - ____ _ 
minimum of time will have to S 000 I ing to the Xalona Oil COmpany. 
come out of the graduating classes Restaurants, Hotels Jury Awards 2, She said the truck, driven by 
of our high schools. It should re- ust File Price Lists Lowell R. liarisook, struck her 
quire little exercise of wisdom and To Mrs. Sadl"e Ayers while she was standing on the 
self·in(erl!st for any high school By May 31 Deadline corner of Dubuque and Burlington 
graduate ot 1943 to see that his streets. The truck passed over 
immediate duty is (0 acquire as M 31 h b a 0 nc d as her r ight leg "nd caused other in-ay as cen nn u e Mrs. Sadie Ayers, .109 E. Fair- U much of these needed and usabll! jurie~, she alleged. 
k'Us as (I'm per l'ts" the deadline for the Liling of price chl'ld street, h- b~n awarded a 

S I em . - ~~ Edward L. O'Connor was the al-
lists by all restaurants, hotels and judgment of $2,000 in a damage torney for the plaintiff. The de-

farmers Undertake 
10 Percent Increase 
In Work Over 1942 

other establishments serving foods suit against Ben M. Miller and !endants Were represented by At-

I 
and drinks. Such lists must be' LeRoy M. Miller, who own the torney, T. Reagan Adams and D. 
tiled with the local rationini Kalooa Oll company. C. Nolan. 
board, The sealed verdict., which was The defendants have 20 days in 

A sample survey has revealed 
thaL despite many farm labor 
shortages, Johnson county tarmers 
have undertaken production in
volving about 10 percent more 
work than last year's peak pro
duction, according to Emmett C. 
Gardnel', county extension direc
tor. 

The survey indicated that some 
of the labor resources on small 
farms are not being used to full 
capacity and that a number of 
farms might be able to furnish 
part time assistance to neighbor , 
which, in some CDses, is already 
being done. 

With no out-oC-county labor in 
sight, it will be necessary for I farmers to make the best possible 
use of their land, equipment, labor 
saving shortcuts and man power, 

'Gardner said. Farm labor re
serves, including town people and I 
high school boys, will be enrolled 
for part time work and may be 
called upon during the peak labor 
demand. 

Some farmcl's feel that if we 
have normal weather conditions, 
they wlll try to get the job done 
Without caJling on these reserves 
unltss an emergency arises, Gard
ner reported. 

Town Mayors Added 
To Defense Council 

Of Johnson County 

An order issued by the office of returned by the district court petit which to me a motion tor a new 
price administration requires jury at 5:45 Wednesday after- trial. 
every proprietor of an eating or noon, was opened at II o'clock ye5-
drinking ~stablishment to file a terday morning. Frank L. Grea:l:el 
true copy of each menu, bill of was jury foreman. 
fare 01' price list in use during the Mrs. Ayers asked $6,239.50 tor 
week beginning Sunday, April .. , damages incurred when she was 
1943, and ending April 10. struck by a gasoline truck belong-

Goat, kid , shark, snake, kanga
roo and many other kiJ1.!l are 
being increasingly used as uppers 
lor women's shocs. 

Daily Iswan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7e per line per da;r 
6 consecutive days-

Be per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
oess office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

APARTMENTS PLUMBING 
THREE ROOM furni shed apart-

ment. Private baUl. Subletting 
for summer. Call at meallimes. 
Phone 5893. 

TWO AND THREE room fur
nished apartment . Close in. GIl

rage. Adults. Phono 5196. 

FURNISHED five-room apart-
ment. Also unfurnished two-

1"oom apartment; rent oC this 
apartment may be paid in part 
b;Y janitor service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

SERVICES 

Call us for expert refrigerator 
service. CONNER'S REFRIGER

ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. 

HELP WANTED 
Two wom n KITCHEN HELPERS 

for boys' camp in northern Wis
consin. Write Dally Iowan Box 
#21 . 

WANTED: Plumbing and beatina. 
Larew Co., 22'1 E. Washington, 

Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY , 

LAUNDRY-Shirls !lc. Flat lInlsh, 
5e pound. DIAL 3'162. Loog

streth. 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

LOVELY ROOMS. A P I> l' 0 V e d. 
Clo. e in. Also overnight gucsts. 

Phone 6403. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with pl'Jva(e bath. Also One 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
4691. 

INSTRUCTION WANTED - fun aud purt-tim~ _____________ _ 
The Johnson county civilian de-I fountnin girl. CaSh snillJ'Y. DANCE lNSTRU TION - t n p, 

reuse council was recently en- DIAL 4191 Apply Ford Hopkins. I ballroom and ballet. lIarri 1 
: largcd to include the mayors of LAUNDRY WOItKERS apply iQ W_al_sh_. Di (\ I_5_1_26. __ 

all towns in the county. 
The names of the following I~========~::=~ person. New Process Laundry I DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-I mayors have been sent to Gov. " 313 S. Dubuque. baUet-tap. Dial. 72t8. Mim.I 

I B. B. Hickenlooper ~or approval: HOUSE FOR SALE FURNITURE MOVING =Y::ou:::!d=:e::W::- ::ur::!u::.::::::::==::::==::::::: 
1 R. M. WOl'k, North Llbel'ty; H. W. -I ================::=:: 

Sievers, Lone Tree; J . W. Nesmith, HOUSE with six furni shed apart- TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
Oxford; Ralph Springmil'e, Tif- menls. Good income. Close in. MAHER BROS TRANSFER STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 
fin; F, J. Bittner, Solon; Richard Phone 5106. • STARTING APRIL 26. 

For Efficient Furniture Movin!: Shol' lhand and Typing 
~~~~l~~, WIfi~~l: :\~icr~V~~~k~ SUMMER COTTAGES Ask AbOut Our Brown'. Conunerce CoUeqe 
CitYi Harold Breece, Coralville; Five-room summer cottage at WARDROBE SERVlCE low" City's Accredited Business 
and Lee Koser, University Heights. La k e Macbride. Larew CO. DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL School. Over Pellney's Store 

The further addition to the Phone 9681. Dial 4682 

cou~il ~ ~~ng B. W~H and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jessie B. Gordon was also sug- ~;----____ _ 

'. gested. 

ACTRESS Deanna Durbin 
lor the camera. as sbe do· 

a )lint of J1er ll!oqd to fbe 
Cross blood bank. i'be oper

was photo,r.,becl for _!Ie 

~ Slop ~ooking! 

Here's the Answer
Use a Daily Iowan 

Classified A.d. 
- ' 

DIAL 4191 , 

Ut'''' 1111'111"', "Hers tfl ~~~!!i!!!!!~-------"'-~--------------""---------" 

HENRY 
YOU'O BETTER DUCK IN 

SOME.WHERE , IF 
IT STARTS TO 
RAIN, HENRY! 

/ 
/ 

a.. ... ,t: .... , ... ... ~ .. . ~ ,.. _ .. 

BOOM AND BOARD 

tJ.ST FALl. 1.15 1(105 
USEO TO "L ... Y "IR"'TE, 
"NO "TW>T ?Io.RCHMENT 

MA'P ~U ouG lJP It-I TIlE 
, VARD WAS MADE 'FROM 
- AN OLD LNAP SHADf; !--. 

WE MADE 'SEUEVE 
'THE l3O'TTL'E.CAPS IIIERE 
GOLD, AND HID'EM IN A 
CHEST UNDER. 1\ TREE 

ON WIGGENKOO!>'S 
VACJo.Nr l.OT l 

g),ACK.1O 
,) 1415 
VlClO~t ~.IG 

,-, 
PAGe nvJ 

Krom, Betty Armbruster and Rita 
Douglas. 

Lois Hughes, dramatic instruc
tor, presented forensic awards to 
the following students: June 
Johnston, gold medal; Can'ie 
Jones and Don Lay, silver medals; 
Bill Frey, Mary Alice Wareham, 
Barbara Williamson and Elayne 
Merriam, bronze awards. 

Recognition for debate was 
given by Ruth Roberts to Bob 
Knowlton, Robert Tyndall, Bonnie 
White, Jim Bauer, Dick King and 
Don Winslow. 

I o.r Job Is to Sa •• 

" 

DoUais 
au), 

W.rao"tIs t I A My hyhy 

CHIC YOUHO 

CARL ANDERSON 

I 
I 
I' 
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Juvenile Delinquency 
Problems Discussed 
By Mayor, Agencies 

RUSSIANS AMONG PRISONERS FREED IN TUNISIA 

To meet Ihe delinquency prob
lem now faCing IO\\la City, beads 
of juvenile agencies and recrea
iional organizations conferred 
with Mayor Wilber J. Teeters yes
terday. The necessity of coordin
ating these agencies for 1I1litied 
action was pointed out by Mayor 
Teelers. 

Neighborhood organizations to 
provide clubs and social activities 
for adults and children was the 
suggestion offered by J . E. Frame, I 
head of the recreation cenler. He 
hopes to include in this plan a 
program whereby school buildings 
may be utilized. 

, 

"The community building with 
its recreational facilities for 
youngsters is too centralized. 
There should be a council in ~very 
neighborhood to reach them' day 
and night," he emphasized. An 
attempt to deal with the teen-age 
problem has been made with the 
establishment of a recreational 
council whose members incI'ude a 
girl and boy from each school, 
but this, also, is too centrallzed. 

JUBILANT RUSSIAN SOLDIERS wave their hands, above, atter they hall been rcleased by allied troops 
In the Tunisian victory. The Russians had bee~ captured by the Germalls illld then IIseU ali laborers in 
north Africa. Now they will be retul'J1ed to their own country 10 fight once more agu.in~t the axis forces 
Ihal Invaded their country. Thill Is a U. S. Army Si&'l1al Corps radio-telelllioio. 

Memorial Day Plans 
Will Be Concluded 
At library Tonight 

IIVINEGAR JOEII HAS A NEW AIDE 

Hr. Frame said. ' 

< 

The necessity of providing 
swimming facilities was acknowl
edged by boy scout and girl 
scout leaders as well as other rec
reational advisers, but. the prob
lems confronting offlcials 1n the .Arrangements for the Memorial 
provision ot suchfaeilltles 10 ade- day commemoration, May 31, will 
quately meet all the needs of be concluded by the Memorial day 
Iowa City children are as Yilt too association tonight at 7:30 In the 
numerous to allow any (jefinite , b01lrd rooms of the public library. 
measures to be taken. . . 

The group will meet again Committees II'om Iowa City patrl-
T!\Csday at 7:30 p. m. in the may- otic groups will present their re
ar's office. ports to Chairman Cromwell 

Rural SCrap Drive 
Planned for County 

By Salvage Officials 

Herbert C. Plagman, Des 
MOi nes, executive secretary of tile; 
War Production board for Iowa, 
WaS in Iowa Ci~y Thursday con
ferrlng with the Johnson county 
salvage committee, of which Judge 
Jack C. White Is chairman. Plans 
were discussed for organldng a 
rural scrap collection. 

A tin can drive is being planned 
by the committee for the neat' 
future, probably next week. Def
inite announcements concerning 
H will be made later, Judge White 

Jones. 

r
At a meeting held 

ago, it was decided to adhere 
closely to the program {oHowed 
last yea r, although tentative plans 
lor the current year include the 
pal'Ucipation &l military units 
statiQned here. 

An invitat ion has been extended 
to civic and fraternal organiza
tions to Send representatives to 
tonight's meeting. 

DVlR,"ITOP 

~
.. FOR V~TOltY 

UIOTED STATES WAI 

said. . 
BONDS· STAMPS 

Helps and Hints For-

Your~ictorY Gardens 

"VINEGAR JOE," as he Is known to his troons, othcrwlse Lieut. Gen. 
JOseph W. Stilwell, commander of Arnerlean force in Chilla, Burma 
and India, Kets a little help with weeding his yard at )lis home In 
Carmel, Oal. The younr tellow so enrrossed In the task is Johnny 
Stilwell. rrandson of tbe commander. 

Former Students-

-=8y Louise Zimmerman 

-~------*--*--*~~~--------*--*--*------~, - I . 
Serving the Nalion 

.l.ln~Q ".lTlt~ 0 .. 

tWIll ~ WI' ._. II 

I. * * * 
Delta Sigma Delta, national 

dental lraterni~y, has not only 
many recent graduates of the Uni
versity of Iowa in the service, but 
also several ex-faculty members. 

Lleut. Col. J. V. Blackman, 
who rellelved hllr D. D. S. degree 
here and also Willi In the opera
tive department as a member of 
the dentai facully, Is stationed 
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
where be was sent after his en
listment Au&,. 18, 1942. 
Colonel Blackman was awarded 

a decoration for bravery while 
serving in the air corps as a bomb
er pilot in World War I. After the 
armistice he wd transferred to 
the den tal reserve corps. 

He is an active member of Delta 
Sigma Delta here and also a mem

Green vegetables must not be IA , to lh inch deep, and as tJ:tey ber of the supreme chapter. Mrs. 
omHted from the Victory garden, gr~w, the plants should be thinned Blackman and their two daugh
f.or they proyide valuable . vJta- to stand four t? six lnche.s apart./ ters, Phyms and Virginia, reside 
mins. Among the popular greens When planted m good SOil, spln- at 1121 Kirkwood court. 
is Swiss chard, Which is actually at;!J wlll be :ready to use m four ---
a variety of the common beet, a1- 'to sl~ weeks. ~nother member of Delta I 
though it does not develop a root. Am,ong the new varieties of Sirma Delta who was graduated 
as does the I;>eet, and is grown spinach, vikirul is an outstandlng from Ihe university here and 
principally for its lea!. one. and very tender. It is a type W85 on the dental faculty Is 

Swiss chard can be sown as easily washed clean of sani or Maj. Job. C. Brader, who with 
IIOOn as the ,round can be ~orked . grit in preparation for the table. hill family III now In Washinr-
'l'he rows should be from 18 to 24 New Zealafld $plnach has rapidly ton, D. C. . 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • Lleut. (j.r.) C. Harlan Black-
stone enlisted In July, lan, in 
the United Slates navy. A former 
assistant III the department of 
pedodontics, LleuteOlmt Black
stone Is stationed omewhere In 
the Pacific area. 

Recent graduates of the Uni
versity of Iowa now in service 
are: Lieut. (j.g.) La Verne Lar
sen, president of the local chapter 
of Della Sigma Delta In 1940, whp 
i at Great Lakes, 1II. First Lieut. 
Sam C. Mooney, stationed at Camp 
Grant, Ill.; Lieut. (j.g.) John F. 

YETTER'S 

ALEXANDER WATCHES BAnLE 
-~-

WATCHING TIlE FINAL PHASE of the battle for Tunis Is Gen. Sir 
Harold Alexander (right), commander ot the allied ground rorces In 
Tunisia. Gen. Dwight ElsenhdWer, allied command er in chief, paid a 
glowing tribute to Alexander's military stmtetry. This radio-photo has 
lust been received ill this country trom Cairo. 

Red Cross Workers 
Of Johnson Coun1y 
Attend Conference 

noon and 
until 3:30. 

from aCter luncheon 
Dur ing the afternoon 

round tnble discussions wcre 
were held in each oC the two main 
divisions of the con1ercnce. 

Iowa City women who attended 
were: Miss Lois Corder, Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye, Mrs. C. 1. Mil

Eighteen Johnson county Red IeI'. Mrs. Dean Lierlc, Mrs. Fred 
Cross workers nltended the onc- Pownall, Mrs. Arthur Mat'is, Mrs. 
day conference of home nursing N. G. Alcook. Mrs. L . E. Clark, 

. Mrs. C. L Gilli s, Mrs. Philip 
and nurses aides at t.he Roosevelt Jeans, Mrs E. D. Piass, Mrs. 
hotel in Cedar Rapids. Wednes- Verna Free, Mrs. H. S. Ivie, Mrs. 
day . Problems and poliCies of the I Mildred John~on , MI·s. Jean Koeb
Red Cross were discussed at the I ncr , Mrs. Lorn.a L. Mathis and 
meet. . E SkI I Mrs . E. W. CllIltenden. Mrs. Ed 

MISS ula . to ~ y, head 0: vo - Millner of Solon also attended. 
unteer servIces 111 the nuddle-
western section, directed the con,
ICl'ence of southeostern low a 
workers. Dr. Dawson Grim. chair
man of the Linn county chapter, 
introduced Miss Stokely and Miss 
Mary Alexandel', assistant direc
tor of the nursing service for the 
middlewestern region. 

Miss E. Magnuson emphasized 
the ideals and goal of the national 
Red Cross, which is to have one 
member in every home taking the 
home nursing class in order to be 
prepared for any emergency oC the 
war. 

The conference was divided 
into two sessions: from 9:30 until 

Mortell, at a navy base In Califor
nia; First Lieut. Justin C. Tolan 
who is at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.; 
Lieu!. (j.g.) Darrell Johnson, at 
Grea~ Lakes, Ill.; at Lalte Geneva, 
N. Y., is Lieul. (j.g.) Tom Talon. 

Members oC Delta Sigma Della 
remaining in school expect to be 
put in uniform sometime thi s 
summer. It has not been announced 
whether they will be stationed in 
barracks or whether they will be 
allowed to stay in the fraternity 
house. 

Appiications Mailed 
For Ration Book 3 

Applications COl' ration book No. 
3 are now being sent out by the 
loca l post office , according to an 
announcemcnt made yeslel'day by 
Postma~ter Walter J . Barrow. The 
post olfice depal'lmcn t is distrib
uting application blanks to all 
patl'Ons in offices and homes by 
city and ru ral mail car riers and 
through lock boxes and call boxes. 
Iowa City distribution began yes
terday , and will continue thruugh 
June 5. 

The postmaster is furnished 
with a supply of blanks by the 
oUicc of pricc administration in 
Washington, D. C. Anyorre not re
ceiving al1 application blank 
through the regular sOurces can 
stop at the general delivery win
dow of the post office, where a 
supply will be kept. 

Arter June 5, all applications 
must go through the local ration 
board. 

inches apart, and since the seed gained Iavor, for it does not mind While at the University of Iowa, 
clusters contain several seeds each, hQt weather. Because it can be Mlljor BI'auer was head of the de
they should be thinly planted. cropped continually during the partinent ot "pteVE!ntive dentistry 
W,hen the plants ar~ lour jn~hes growing season, and is always ten- and directol' o{ the bureau of den- , 
)llgh, they should be thinned to del' , and because· it · is {ll'Qductive tal· hygierw, He is a - former in
two inches apart. The thinnln8S during a long season, only a ~mall structor at the University of Ne
may be used for greens. - " amount of garden space is re- braska, proCes&or of pedodontics 

FOR THE SUN SHIFT 
Swiss chard has been c~l~ed the quired for the New Zealand vari- at Atll\nta Southern Dental col

"cut and come ainin" vegetable, ely .. lel!e and director of the DeLos L. 
for whlle the outside leaves are ,The' raw, leafy vegetables must Hill Junior Memorial children's 
removed to be used for greens, tlle not be forgotten, either; and Jet- clinic of Atlanta, Ga. 
plant continually 6~nds UP 'dozens tuce wiU surely have a place iJ\ Depu~y of the local ~~ap~r of 
of new center shoots until frost ih~ Victory garden. Bibb lettucl! Delta Sigma Delta, Malor Brauer 
comes. The leaves, when the' will be planted by many people has , received hi~ A. B., M. S., 
size of spinach, can be used as this summ'er. It is a head lettuce, D. D. S. and F. A. C. D. degrees. 

Peasant inspired. these new Americana sep
arates will brlnq out the qypsy in youl Strictly' 
fr~h. they've qot charm qaJore-to doubJe 
your preltiness. Switch them endlessly-tub 
them in a liHy. 

Choose your skirts in 

Immediate Need 
For War Workers 

FRIDAY. MAY 21. 1!H3 

IOld Age Assistance 
Reaches $23 a Month 
Average for Iowans 

DES MOINES CAP) - Iowa', 
a verage old age assistance grant 

"----------.----' jumped to $23.23 a month fot 
Hundreds of workers with vari- h d h f' t d 

Employment Office 
Soys Positions Open 
For All Interested 

t ose approve t e Irst en By! 
ous skills and abilities are needed. . M .• d t t 
. , . . 10 ay IOLorme s a e govern-
Immediately for Important ta~ks t' 'd t d men sources sal yes er ay. 
in war plants and essential in-

. The April overage was rcport~ 
dustnes throughout lowa and the . 
midwest, John H. Patton, manager by the state SOCial wel1are board 
or the United Stiltes employment Ito have been $22.45 and the Waf 
service otrice here announced yes- I 1 figure to have risen to $22.57. 
terday. Aged assistance grants have 

th~~~~eoto~h~~~v~,pe:ai~~s :l~~ :~ been tending UlJward since the 
near-by states. A few are as ral' welfare board ordered higher 
dist:mt as Hawaii 01' the west food allowances because ot the 
coast," he explained. "Wages, of increased cost of living. Also a 
course: vary. in acco.rdance .with factor in the increases was the re-
the skill reqUired to fill each Job." . 

Those seeking employment in I moval by the rccent legislature ot 
any kind of war production work the $30 ceiling on monthly pen
should contact Mr. Patton at the. sion payments. 
local employment service office. The legislature however did 

Types of workers now needed 1 d th' d' w'e: no expan e annual age as-
Profes.'lIonal, Seml-Prore '100111 slstnnce appropriation of $8,500,-

and Manarerial 000 a year.. 
Stand8l'ds analyst, designing cn- Meanwhile thc nun~bel' of per-

I gineer (mechanical) , mechanical I sons. on the aged , asslstanc~ rolls 
engineer, pharmaCist, phYSician, I cont1l1ued to {lecl1l1e, droppmg, to 
mechanical draftsman assist,mt 154,174 May 1 compared With 
chemisl all in Iowa' r:,anager Or I' 54,396 April 1. The total is up
superin tendent, Nebl'~Ska; produc- ~roxlmat~IY 3,000 under the peak 

I tion manager, Nebraska; construc- leached I~ 1941. Demands tor 
,tion superintendent, Iowa. _ I employes 111 all forms of economic 

C1erlc .. 1 and Sales endea VOl' beclluse of the war has 
Stock room clerks, Illinois. ~rovided many old perso?s with 

AKrlclIUure Jobs ~\' has stepped .up the Incomes 
Fal'm hands and sugar beet oC children to a P01l1t :where they 

workers, Iowa; she e ph e l' cI e t s are better uble .to contl'lbute to the 
(Iambcrs), South Dakota. support of thell' parents. 

Skilled 
Machine shop trainees for com- souri; machine shop foreman, 

bination arc and acetylene weld- Iowa . 
ing, sheet metal or radlo, machine I Scml-Skilled 
shop trainees, cylinder pre~man, Sewing machine operators and 
machinisls. as~emblers, tool and minor engineering aides, lowa; 
die makers, Iowa; tool and die I harness malter, Oregon; tack 
makers, Nebraska; machine op- welders (electric arc), Wisconsin; 
era tors, general, Illinois; arc weld- armaturc winder, fowa. 
ers, troublemen, linemen, refl'ig- UllskJII~d 
erating engineet, well-drill OPCI'- Production Inborer.; (ammun!-
ators, automobile mechanics, wheel lion) , hand truc\<ers. !oundl'y la
alignment mechaniC, lowa, type· borers, process laborers (aircraft), 
wl'itel' serviceman, Illinois; coolt- Iowa; construction laborers, Ne
room foreman (canning and pre- braska; general laborers, Oregon; 
serving), Iowa; gear foreman, Mis-, laborers, Huwuii. 

YETTER'S 

, · ht 
'i:''(1eS lilg TO THE 

J;-J 1 STORE FOR SERVICEMEN 

Spend Your Two Pence for: 

Handy , convenient money 
belts fastened with a secure 
zipper 

$1.0D 

Cotton Twill Army 
laundry bags 

$!.19 

tan; 

Fiber clothes brushes, the 
answer to any man-in-uni
form's prayer 

Crease resistent Army tan 
and olive drab ties 

$,55 

Shaving needs for all service 
men. After shave lotions, 
bmshless and lather shavin' 
creams, soaps of a U kinds at 
lowest prices 

White handkerchiefs that 

i $.25 each 

dAly the l'Oughest launderin, 

6 for $1.00 

, 

Husky Mortex bath towels 
made for a rugged fighting 

life 

LarqIJ Sire $.59 

WlI8h Cloths lOe eae" 

Army tan handkerchiefs 

$.iP each 

spinach. Some people prefer to 'and, although the mature head is 
allow the leaves to grow Until small, it is vet)' sweet and Umder. 
very large, In order that the leafy This variety does best in cool, 
portion can I>e .cooked. as ereens weather and therefore ~hould be 
and the thick, tleshy stalks or used 'early in /.he season, and the~ 
midribs prepared like 8Jparagu~. planted ,again in August to mature 

Lieut. Col, L. O. Dirksen, for
mer member ot the dental fae
ulty here whose home III at 1203 
Friendly avenue, Is ,ervllll with 
the army In Enrland where he 
1a In command of a series of 
dental laboratories tralnllll of
flcen for field ~ork In prOsthet
leI. 

buge 

Butcher 

flower prints. 

linen. shan-

Top your skirt with a 
mqlching fine combed 
colton yam shirt. Cannon Bath Towels, 20x40 

war size 

Swiss chard is sometimes at- in the autumn. Since Bib» letluce 
tacked by blister ' beetles,· which hll8 a smaIL head, the . plants can 
will completely ' skeletonize the be as close a~ eJght incbes in the 
leaves as they feed toleiher in row. . 
swarms. Spraying ·the plants with One effective method of keeping 
pyrethrum as soon as the beetles lettuce growing and tender even 
appear is eUective, 'providing the during hot weather calls tor a 
insects are ,hit by the spray which "shade strip," which is merely a 
kills by paralyz.ing them. Itepeat simple frame covered with · burlap 
the spraying as new ' beetles . ap- or cheesecloth placed over each 
pear. • , row. Other. me.th098 . ar~ to plant 

Another important green vege~ the lettuce in the shade of trees 
table is spinach . . It' thrives in all or a buildlnl, or in a section 01 
s.9ilt, but Ob»' durm, -the: cool the garden where it will be ,haded 
J~8jIoll. Sp~ aeeda are ~ by taller planta, 

Capt. Don V. Benkendorf, for
merly on the dental faculty here, 
entered the service June 9, 1942. 
He is stationed at the station hos
pilal, Camp Bowie, Tex. 

With the army air force train
ing school at Lincoln, Nep., is 
Capt. B. F. Patrick, former in
structor in the prosthenic depart-l 
ment 01 the coU8ce ot denwtry. 

, 

tung. spun rayon, 

printed jersey in all 

your favorite colors. 24 
10 28 waist. 

$1.98 to $4.98 

BUY MORE WAR 

BONDS 

$1.29 to $1.98 

Slip a soft brushed rayon 
cardigan around your 
shoulders. Rose. while. 
beige, yellow. blue. 

$2.98 

3 tOY $1.00 

Complete sewing kits, the 
best remedy for buttons that 
always come off of shirts 
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